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RETROSPECT.
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Iaughing, glad,
vrhen the dusk
try streets!
errier days
g the twilight path,

At times how ail the old fond faces throng,
At times how ail the comirade voices cal!
Aind like.the withered roses that were worn
By one that is no more, they lure mie backi
To that lost youth, whose golden days are s
In that they know flot once how Zold they oi
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brief academie oasis, wbich breaks for you the monotofly
of your piigrimage acroýss the desert sands of the practical
world; ail the more reason that you, while you have tirne,
should render bornage bere to the gentie mother of
iearning, to the. genius, loc, to, your Aima Mater, before
you pass into, the clutches of your step-mother, the world
of commerce and of business ; before you are swept ul) 111
the rush and crush- of money-making, and here be 1f0
more seen.

~ITH. Not that it is flot 'wise to lessen, as we are doing
now, the guif between the University and the business
worid. It is wise to lessen that guif, but remember yoU,
are lessening it oniy ; you cannot wholiy fill it up ; YOtI
shouid flot if you could, for you are here-you of the

'Alma Arts Faculty--not to learn a business, flot to get informa-
cember tion which wiil help you in this profession or that, but tO

acquire a love of knowledge, to, widen your outlook over
life, to develop your faculties, to cultivate the guardian

us in angel of these halls, Athena, the Goddess of Wisdom, the
realize Spirit of Knowiedge, whomn the ancient' and the intellec-
SYet tuai Pagan world worshipped as the Virgin Queen of

ample, Heaven, even as the Christian and the more human world
rds ac- has largeiy worshipped since a simpler and more humble
uuxtil I Virgin Queen, Athena your Aima Mater, whom to know
a. score is ta love, " and to love ber is a liberal enducation. "
n these Doubly therefore is this obligation of homage and the
e that, responsibilities of this obligation laid upon you, Studeflts
e "the of the Arts' Faculty.
Acade- Ail the Faculties of the University are daughters of
ýonven- the University, but yOur Faculty is daughter in the double
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bier ru ais, buit Cili dreti lifter lier exxcc spirit ; Clutleuîlett of
liberal minid mn, acceerdin- te lhe noble meotte et 01ur
sister Arts Celiege, et, whx-l Il abetifi t StuLdia ;il mlores ,
xvbe studiŽs have p'..'-ed iute 1heir lix es, men xvhe max
illusti ate, in soutle clegI e ai least, tihe .titlii'ti(iI iote etl
eur ewni celloge, xvhe miax bc as lavnps te ligi)teti Ille
cxeeedittg, carkness of ibis ,voe-ld.

MA\tRttE 11UTTION.

THE MASTER'S GIFTS.

'leit i i gired 1) t he ,l ncin ronag.
SuIfl lold thegolci of sicicso on itý brei-t,

X\ien cciiiocl, %vhlose foot i id Joni-nox Ou long.
Sit Odil t tho gîýte. xviiixol t's olirlrs

One' cailîle and.itooî he-jîlo Inni, icallod Icini "'son"

NAl;od Iitini Ille i oison ot' Ii: i-,a airm

Andî xvii l was i icit n ow Ille, dcix wi t done,
Ile euîei-ed not icito the citî' fair ?

An s ivi-rold lie
* iicsîer, i did Coule te fnid
A iiiciî l led ens i t is sai d lic si cals

The ci, rk îîess froin thle evhlsof te bliei d,
Tiie lever troiri Ilie i oins ;a vy, i'îen Ileni s

Ilict w asting ti g cal led sick ness of thle lîeart.

Pl is vol ce, tiiex 'a v, oaci iicki' thle tailte il) leait,
The evi I tOciiilig rto iiepailt.

F'roin Na inî thiere coules a tale îloth inike ni e iep
0f oneic, a Nvido~w, wv l king hy- thle hier of lier dtlid soni

Aîîd erigSic thlat ail \iî o chouse n îigh t itecir,
A \vidow, aiid lie %vas ini' îcîiy onle!

Tiis Jesis ineeoti ig lier did h ut p îss, bv

Bt st opp1 ed hesi de the ilicoirlier for a sucec

A xxoîidritis liglit thle\. s iil we it ii is e vo,
A xvouîd rons g eutleiiess lii1 oii iis faîe.

Aiid lie clii speak îîît o te licilad: I Yen g iiic,

I sav arise !'' (tliese te,îrs ot iliiie xviii stant

Tu'le veoutil arose, strcîigii to lui s iiotler ran,
\iii e wept for j oy andiî presse'd h iiii le lier h eirt.

lVitliin nice, iiiaster, scc a ioiiginig gre ii

Te look on hlmii, perlcîance to speak lus namie,
I slarted, xvlie the xvorid ivas ixet, wxith dcii,

A gif toir lii ni h 1 liaive beu to biaiiie,
For ivlieii a iieggar lieid a lean iiand ont for aid

I laid iii il, beicig iox cd, a goodly sîtare

0f tItis saine gift,, auid thonî a litîle mnaid
isped site w-as liiigry, iii lier eyes a prciycr;

1 gave lier ail tue fruit I plîieled for- hlmi.
Hlis oil 1 gave te eue xvli ioincd iii pain,

His jar of ivine te cite xvlose lifé waxed dini-
Ah, master, 1 have journcved licre lu vaini

\Vithiu the eity Jestis xvîlks the street,
Or bides with frieuds, or iii the temple stands,

But slîaned arn 1 the Nazarene te ineet,
Sceing 1 briîcg te him but. etilpty hands.

Tue sun hiad long since suuk belcind thceus
The purpie glory aud the gicamn of liglît

Had faded frein the sky ;tîce dusk tuai stilîs
A busy xvorld ivas deep'ning iîîto uight.

And lu t he silence of the eveutide,
The strauger spoke full loxv and teuderly:

"Sou, look on me," the words themselx'es, the toue,
Made Ammiel's heart begin te tbrili and gloxv,

Full wel, e said, I kuoiv there is but one
With simple words like these could meve me se."

"Son, look on me !" and lifting up bis eyes
He loeked on Jesus face, and knew 'iwas l

Kueli down and kissed bis feet, and wouid net rise,
Because of love and deep humility.

V1 î iiitu il)(' ;xo lîloet tic ski, ilcuix
t'u'eî klidl)eî i l Il lc %iticliii s of thce i-ilit

'l'ice voice of jei'sc, deepi, aic l'tilIt filove,
Sad ', bou idie x ilth lii til hI îco uIî-liIig liglt

At ialcîc ccv lxecg r wisled i i clii iii x ciii,
sin ci' have n uixî hoou doltor 1d1i)Io'

XI ii tlx î sa %%ili l ii hilcils havie caiii
Fruit, ou, aniiîl ice ccnle thrlIIocîcil cc pootuIo te',

OXFORD "GREATS."

Ait initaitioni, oin siiioln \II;t shtu tnotice, ici xvriii solniOtîi I lifi lic
Cliiiiiis Nîcicîer of' IlleXî~s liasî hlîr iiî l cix- cIny Iiîd ai

ltccîî' prope1 i'd hY ctsl c in 17) 11101-11 slîî l i cf r t ikicg iliy
iîu'ch cee it Oxhford, ini xvîiclc 1 have i nil-aoîx icccî to cesî'i ie the
oloct ui îic s IlIt icoc t l tlîchcck tîocci 1i lxv sicl a ciiourse et

ciicgandc leî iîi' as Ia cîlactgc'tîoii t tlîît aicieeit

ofl thle icieiei of î' tiu cv iithe vîil c I ici xu ha v tIte

1îlea sicce cia h oiol- of'hic 'c î'tc anid as tcincg s Chanige
hict vlei iii t hi' Iloldc hcxiii,' i îl I elt siuptei i icisu ofi
tlime lis cci toei-cllv diniiiislieî su iieicsii c' ii ccciîcc as t

1 atssesst'd ii'ifi rst xiitt ei'

'lucre is a xvcll-kiîowîi definition of au etiucatcd mani,
as a man wluo kuoxvs cveryîhitîg of something, andý seine-
tlîing of cverythinug. 'fhe systetn adopted at Oxford in
thc final classical scitools, or Il Greats," in) universiîy
slang, cannot indeeci pretcnd, in the short tinte allexved,
te teacli a tman everytliing cf soinetlîing. It does, lîow-
ever, ainm at inmparting te tlie strident setue conception of
the connection subsisting betxveen the various branches of
knexvledye, and se teacliiig hini sonicthing, wluich lie
did ttet kriow befere, of everythiug., The final classical
scliool is aise the philesephiicai sC1heel. It retaitîs the
naine of ciassical, becatise the study of certain Greek
pîiiosopliers and Greeke and Rýom-an liistorians is itîsisted
tupen. The student, lîowever, sooti fitids tîtat ali-essential
as anttcItailitanice xvuth Plato atd Aristotie are, lîe is aise
expected te bel te sotue degrce, familiir xviîi the w~ritings
cf Bacon, Hebbes, Ilerbert Spencer, Miil, Henry Maine,
Hegel aud other modern titinkers. The aiiît of the
cettrse is net te store the sttîdent with facts, far less te
impart te hirn teclînical knewledge of any kind. It is
raîlcer to give him an idea 'vf what pliilusopiiy really
ineans ; te, teach himi that te catch a glimpse of trutt hie
rntst dive lower than inere external facts and phetto-
mna, and strive after a knowledge of tiiese hiddcn laws
wlîich utîderlie the facts, and ef wliich the facts are but
passing manifestations. The facts are transient, the laws
eternal. At length the student arrýves at a nexv concep-
tien cf xvhat educatioi tneans. He îîsed, in ail proba-
bility, te stuppose that educatien mneaut merely knewledge
ef facîs and knowledge cf languages, lie cernes at last te
see that knewledge by itseif is btut superficial at te best.
Undemneath tie facts of nature lie is tatîglît te see lthe
laws of science, uinder the ia\vs of scienîce lie is shown
yet a deeper deep, and brouiglit face te face xviîl the
prohlits cf metapiysics. In ail likeliheood by the tirne
lie bias cempleted his Il Greats "course lus ideas are
revelutionized. When lie began lie was tee apt te take
things fer granted, and te regard many tliings as obvieus
which hie new perceives are but the thin coveriîîgs overiying
fathomiess mysteries. Words, again, xvhich hefere lie
flattered himself lie ciearly undcrsteod, such as I a,
"justice," Il beauty," hie nexv flnds defy hîs efforts at defini-

tien. He has been using such words ail his life, and yet
when hie looks inte the matter lie cannot fer the life of huim
discever what hie realuy means hy them. Histery used
te be te hiim merely the ano ais cf men and things, new
hie regards it rather as the record of the pregress and
develepunient ef seciety in accerdance with iaws as power-
fui, though less cleariy tînderstood, than the iaws ef
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natural science, 'fhc pririting1 press, the listory of
literatiîre, thi ardi Of frecdoiii, Uicll groxvth of comîmerce,
tic dcvelopiîient oft deaiocraey, arc ni )ro intcre ,tingi anti
îiportanît to liim thaxi great battles and sieg.ýs. Thle
latter sce.i now, for thic mos part, niere icaksaid
stuiil*illg blocks il' the progress of liumaiiity, or the
iUgonies preceeding a iîcw birth. Hie lias begtin at letigth
t o sec tliere iiay he mlore- significance in scarcely per
ceptib[le changes iii colîstitutional ideas tîlan ni the
caiiaigiis of a WVellington. Agaiiî, lie no longer regards
the viewv tlîat cer tain acts are wrong becatîse tlîey are
forlîidden in lthe B3ible, ani forbidden ini the Bible becanise
tlicY are xvrong, as a satisfactory solution of the problcrnis
of înorality. I<cainirîg, let lis hope, [its faitli that theB ile is a bîook oh D)ivine Reason, lic- now clearly

J)revsth[at any rationa I sdîmeme mîiist have a ratiotialbatsîs. i le s.eks for a moral standard. Ife allows now,
as ever, Iliat it is ]lis duty to do good to ofluers, to
abstain frontm stealin 'g, lying, cruelty, luit tliis 11o longer
cotitelits lîi[îî. ' ThIe Word of God forbids snch acts, but
lic longs hi jmîst fy tlio word of (;oi to men, aîmd to
(liscover tlîe D iv ie principle fromn whlîi tlis colle of
muoralb inay Ic (lcditeed. 1 le no longer deenis a blind faitb
a fittint, sacrifice to a (;od of Reason. Before lie began
bis course, thle grovt h of t h,_ b timuati inid prolually con-
veyed lit tle tnenn ti11[min. Now lie lias discovered
thlat iileas fain il ar tmiouglm in thmese dalys, wore unknown,
or altinost tinktioxvnl, a [cxv littidrcd ycars ago. Iii Politics
lie discovers thiat thie ideas of representation, of tîme dignity
aitd responsiblity of iimdividual tian, and of progress,
faniiliar to ail as t lîey nov are, were weIll-migm nndreamit
of luy thîc Grecks anid RoiaiS of old. lii Eîlîics lie
secls ini vain in antiquity [(or thic virtiies of beneévolciice,
and lmuimihity. 11i Jturisiprtlmdentci, hic linds tliat the distinc-
tion bîcIwceeî laxv anid mroralit y, anti tlîc proper timnction
of mounicipual lilt <,Ob v ions as lie may think thîern
wcrc neyer clearly graspeul lmy the greatest thiiikcrs ofancient ilies. vryvcr li seos al possibility of a
philosophiy, anid far, far a'%vvaY lie fancies lie catches a
glinuipse of thmat prtiiiial phiilo-;oPhY, Iliat pbilosophmY Of
tlie ulti'ate laws of tIme itiiverse, froun wluicm the stor-
d.ituate laws juervad iîg t14) various buranches of hiituan
fle anti [iitoa 1iowvledgý_ -;hall be de(l mced . lb a word
lie lias becui tauglit to thltk.

Wbat, thien, is, thie restiît of aIl I lis ? Manly wotld
reply, and reî)ly iii a certain narrow semîse trtnly,
"ai ilntellectuiia prig.' Tliat prigs muist lue fouiiid at a

University Nierc such a course of stiity is cnconragcd -
ani found, too, amiong meîn of reaI earnestness, and s<)inc
power of thionghlit -ilust lund(otibtedly lue the case. Youi
takie a niiinbcr of yoîîng auîd entliusiastic nîintls, and you
iiîtrodjuce tlieiu iii rapid successionm to regiolîs of' tlioighit
amîd speculation undrcamit of tiefore. Tliey feel Ilmeir
îîîiiîds at once, as it were, liftcd to a hiîglier level, and in
tlie first blaze of lîglît tlîcy fail to, sec lîow inany othiers
have reaclîed as luigh and hîiglier titani tlieiiselves.
I)efine tie a l)rig," says the Vicar, in tlue -Moniks of
'elemia." IlLet us define a prig," replies Lord Alwyne,
Ias a man who overdoes everytliing. He becoies a

prig because lie is flot equal to bis assumed position....
Anti the general maxim aniong prigs is that no one lias a
rigbt to be Ilîard outsîde their own body." The young
Oxonian is suddeniy lifted to a position to xvbich lie is
flot equal, and it is too munch for hinu for a timte. But ail
tbis niust soon xvear off, and then the grood remnains in
tbose wluo have ever realhy receivcd it. For phliosophy
is the higliest trutb in the first place anti whîether a
sotind philosophy of a subject be or be not attainable, it
is quite certa in that we cannot bave any reai knowledge
of the true ineaning of facts, except so far as we under-

stanîd the laxvs and prînciples whicli explain those facts.
The excellence of tic Oxford course, liow.ever, is not
usLially represciîîed as consisting- so utcl i the kniov-
ledge il iinparts, as iii the nîethuod it inculcates. Lt aîi
at habitiatiiig thue îii' to Iuaiiis-taçin,,, Jlgical thoiiglt.
It first humbles the mid by sîoxving it its weakness anîd
credulity, and thien points out tlîe riglit road to strengî,,li
and certainty.

But it is soiiictînies olujected tlîat sucli sttudies are
well enough1 for ricli mien, buit tlîat tlîcy tend to uiifit a
inan to face successfulîy tic duli routine of businiess.
Yet surely this îs not so. It is truc no doifft that at first

ai coining froin tIme Iixury of Oxford-a luxury tlie
îuore sedluctive because it is hoth miaterial anti intellec-
tuai -is apt to tîîrn in disgust froîn tlîe nionotonous toit of
a profession. But unless lie lue of a temperainent so self.
indulgent that no training of any sort xvould have
corrected it, thuis felinîg cannot [ast. Tlîe bath wears
away, the good remains. He finds the stuidies lie liaslîcen îîcrîitcd for a short tinte to follow unrenittiîîgly
bave tlîrowîî a new glory over bis daily work, and iiîspircd
it wiîlî an cvcr-growviiig interest. His profession is flot
to Ilim a mere daily task, but lie welcomcs the necessity
it entis of rnastering a mass of uninviting facts, becatîse
thîey assîst himi iii arriviîug, step by step, nearer to theplîilosopîîy indterlyiîg tlein. The fluctuationîs of coinî-nierce lic now secs are but tbe outward manifestations ofthe secretly workiîîg laws of political ecoîîoîîy. Thîe
nmore hie Icarns of practical law, the nmore cleariy lie secsis way to a sound Conlception of jurisprudenice, aîîd liefeels thiat hic is gainiimng access to the only possible meamîsof estitîîaîing the trutlî of the theories of thie great specti-[ators in that tleparttîient of knowlcdge. If lie is engaged
iii political life, lie is îîot so likelY iiov to lue aniînated Iuya nîcre vîmîgar desire for sclf.aggraitiserin0 nt ;rtiehe
xvîll bce levateil ly the feeijng Iliat be, too, is takingr ami ac-tive, even tligli a hîumblle part, in the workimîg out of thuoselaws, by obedience to whîîcil the îurogress of lîunîanity
can alomie lie secuircd. I f lue is a doctor, lie is little liklely,atter sucu a trainîing, 10 content hiuiself witlî heiiug a
mere etiipiric ; lic will rallier feel that in the trtîest sense
lie is thme interpreter of the decrees of Goti to man. Sîîrclysith aspuirations as thuese are not oîuly justified luy truth,
tut are wcll calculated to thîrow a glorioits halo over
hiiat life, ti) inspire professional nmen with zeal, anti to
secuire to thet commitmnity ah large, initellig-ent muinisters to
its varionîs tuetîs.

l"nrtlîcriîorc, tîy teacîimg a nuan bow great are thue
iiysterics of thue uiverse, l)v hbituating Iiin-m to tlîe
emiciavour to grasp thme greatest conlcep'tions the mnmd is
capable of, you raise hus wvlole existenîce. You elevato lus
conuceptionu of thie greatiucss anti glory of tlîe God wlîo
mruade thmis womîderflml unîverse. and vhio gifted hiiii xvitl a
portion of ilus divine reasmn. You niako bis whîole life
miore carniest, and imnspire himîî to strive for tue bighîcat
obJects. NIere milean and sensuial pîcasures [ose liaIt tlîcir
charmî for Iimiii. lui the mîuhlst of the imîumiemsitics and
etermual verities lie <lare miot tritie Moreover, huy ciîlarging
luis vision yoti teach hum to tlîiîk [cas of luis owmi troubles.
Truc, it muay lue as Shuakespeare said:

flicre mever yet was born phlilosophuer
Tluat could endure thue toothi-ache patiently."

Thîis, after ail, is a physical pain, pure and simple,
ani thie acuter a man's intellectual perceptions beconie,
the actiter, perlîaps, will be ail bis othier perceptions.
'f'lic larger part of huuman life, hîowevor, is not phîvsical,
and iii the conception of the vastness of the mniverse, and
of the aillpervading laxys, many a man will find assist-
ance in nmeetmng, more courageously, sucb reverses as may
be in store for hum. A. H. F. LEFROY
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taken directly from the Roman ruins. The architecture
of Rome, then as now the head of the church, was that
most directly foilowed bythe builders of the neighboring
coiuntries. But being unable to use the Roman ruins as
stone quarries, they were obliged to do their owfl
carving and ornamentation, and hence in it we find a -ide
difference from that of Rome. And the farther from Rome
we go the greater the difference becomes.

At the time of the Conquest the Normans had learned
but very littie of the art of architecture as carried on in
Rome, so that the style as developed later in England
possesses so few of the Romanesque qualities that it may
much more properly be called Norman than Romanesque,
though we should remember that it is really but a devel-
opment of the latter. Previous to the Conquest the
Aingl-Saxons had practically no architecture. They did
soxue building, but it was mostly of a ver>' crude nature-
Immediatel>' following the Conquest was a period of great
building activit>'. Ail the barons had to be provided with
fortifled, residences. Many churches and other ecclesi-
astical buildings were immedîately erected. While the
"architects," if such they might be called, being for the

most part the cwners cf the buildings or the priests cf the
churches, had some slight knowledge cf architecture as
carried on lin Europe, the workmen had none, and were
at first rather unskilled in the use cf the hammer, trowel
and chisel. We thus flnd that while the prevalent style
of the mainland cf Europe had some influence on the art
as developed in England, still the growth cf the Norman
style very nearly represents the development cf a style cf
architecture friom the embrycnic state. Anid through the

ETRCALFOR OFentire growth cf English architecture froxu the crudest
RIs OI forin cf the Norman te the most highly developed form cf

B the Gothie we find that, though influenced te somie extent
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new and original characteristics. In its earliest phases
during which the labour of erection was done b>' the un-
skilled inhabitants of England, we find the masonry
rather crude, the walls ver>' thick and heavy, the carving
-on the stonework coarse and simple; and, as the baronial
castles partook as much or
imore of the nature of a fortress
as of a residence, we find the
openings small. The struc-
tural forms were all simple,
the labourers having neither
the knowledge nor the skill to
erect an>' such daring struc-
tural features as became so
common in the later Gothcý
The columns, but littie used iii
the first stages of the style,
were very heavy and massive,
and the capitals crowning them
were sitnply cubes, or square
plinthes with the corners
rounded off, and sometimes
carved geometrical>' in such
simple forms as ma>' be seen
in the small arcade of the EAS CORRIDOR AS REBITILT.
western entrance to the Uni- 41S AN EXCELLENT B.

versity' building. The arch was used to span ail open-
ings and the vault was ver>' largel>' used to cover build-
ings. These characteristics gave to this style of archi-
tecture a sense of repose and stability possessed by no

[T

projections which lend themnselves ver>' readily to thîs form
of ornatnentation. And this was the universal practice
whether in as elabo.ate a piece of carving as in the main
doorway of the University' or in the simpler forms as may
be seen in some of the University windows. Capitals ýbe-

came much more ornate. Con-
ventional flower forms deeply
undercut and animal and bird
formns were extensivel>' used.
Corbel tables under comnices
and other projecting members,
stone water-drip termiînais over
windows, and gargoyles were
carved into wonderfully gro-
tesque animal forms, sucb as
mnay be seen on nan>' parts of
the building under consider-
ation.

The feeling that the main
building of the University' con-
veys to one on first seeing it
is the impression of quiet re-
pose that it possesses, a char-
acteristic quite essential toi the

THE NFWEL POST OF STAIRS architectural success of an>'
0F WOOD> CARVING. building. Although the build-
ing is not large, the different parts have been so well pro-
portioned in their relation to each other and to the whole
that it is possible to gét what one so often fails in doing
on seeing a building for the first time, a proper con-
ception of Its size. It is to this correct proportion, and



chinineys they are. And fromn here wel see that the entirebuilding is flot devoted to educational purposes, that pro-vision has been mnade as well for man's physical comnfortsas weIl as for bis intellectual accomplishmnents. In theforeground is the kitchen with proper kitchen chilTney,and the dining-hall with appropriate .belfry. On the ex-tremne left is the northern extension of the east wiflgwith the two eastern towers extending above the roof.On the extrerne right isý the circular Physical apparatusroom. From these two, points is feature after feature-roofs, chimneys, dormers, gables, towers, beifries, ailleading up to and grouping about the main central tower,which we see rearing its top up through and above them,ail. It is indeed a mnost interesting composition, such anone as it is the good fortune of but few buildings to
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plain, Short, rounld collllli wit-îl the -eoncri callv cai ved
criiîon capi tals, and Ille plain -splay cd arcfc'., rcpirc'.nt
flic. Nornman S.tyle as. jiactî'.cd ratdierr l t'. dcvclli-
mencft. 01n ail parts (if the cxîcî or Nviii lie folind e\xnîplc'.,
of, flic -rotesclue, but the bc'.t c\iicon tflic litrîlcliîg i s
a1 picc of carvirîg on flic north '.idc oft' ll xsc p
parain'. rdtili, ini tic cornecr lictwccîî t liai anîd Ille iîiaii
InIti liiîg. Tlicrc arc miaii morce tcc. î bits. of
Noiniaj work over tle eciiicbuidiî ino door-

ax;\,;rcadcs, witi ilicir col nîisllý andi caIpital'., comicces
oîcorbl tablcs thiat prcscnit niaicrial f'or tllc .tu ndy of'

thec art.
'lli i rit crior ilork of tic linildlii, is~ coniiid to tIlic

miil, hl I \ . lownmassi vc arch lictweecitlic vcstibulc and
Ilie ha~ll , u th soinc of' tflic Simipler- dccoratin ofi' if tlic SI1vlc,
coîiiroît s onec ou lirsi ciitcriîîg tlîe mai n doorway. l>a'siiir

tirrlitIi'., onec Stand'. undcr a ga:llcv '.u1portcd liv
tIi rcc archecs rcsting oui doublc col uii s. Ili file capital'.
of' tlîc'c col nrnns will lic foiind about tlic oîly lise in tIlic
biilding of' carx cd hrîirnals and lird formns ilscd for flic
pur rp'lo'c of' dccorathingý caplitals, a lisc ve rv otecr madle tif

suci oris at onc trnec duriîig the progrcss of tlic Style.
Wlîilc filic Standard of' architecture ili Caniada lias. iot

rcaclied a vcry h igli pihase, xvitli sucli a buiîldinîg as this
blcOrc thec eyes tif tlic vtiurig mii who arc ti lic tlîc
leaders iii our social anîd piolitical ice, xvc miay litîpc for- a
gcîrcral i nîlirovcmnn in tflic art. Onie carirot auctjtrr a
lilici-al cduicatiori ini flic art'. tir iii scincc xvhilc ini toucli
\'.itl h4 tt achlitcctrl1 st ructure of grcat iîcrit witilout
liavinrg lîk taste ftor archiitccturc iîiluicîced ti sonîie ext cnt
by- suich asîiuoî Viîli a fex\v mnore .,tcli butildfings as
filiceivriy as OSgood()Ce Il aIl, anid a'js our OîtaxvaW
Pa~rlianit Buildings, ftlic archiitcture tif Canada would
N001n risc aliove tlie mieditîcre. Arîd wiflî the irîcreasinîg
wca2ýltli arîd pîrcsperity 6f flie ctuntry such progress rniay
lic inîrîîediately looked for.

HOBBIES.

E-lvery one ouglit to have a hobby. Hobbies, like
otlier good îliings, have thîeir iiîconveniences and temp-
tations. But the evils connected wilh therru are para-
sitical and riot esseritial. By a hobby 1 mean sartie speciiul
pursuit beyand the ordinary occupation of ife, sornething
xvhich may bie a resting place and recreatton for the mlid
in lîours of leisure. Life's wvark oughit irîdeci ta, Lie our
chief hobby ; but ta have a hobby mearis ta lie a specralist,
and iii tiiese days of accurîîuiatetl krîawledge it is only
specialists who are tlîe successful comipetitors for tlîe
WOrld's prizes. Bunt a nian who sets out ta climb a
mountain loses nothing and gains nîuch if lie stops ta
photograpli santie gorgeous cioud effect, or stands ta watch
the strange fliglît of sorie unknown bird. Even if lie
rani hes off to searchi anîong promising rocks for a ne.w
sedurn or saxifrage, hie gains ini interest What lie hases in
time. If he is successfui lie nia, secure a specimen for
the lierbarinîn, a lasting satisfaction which endures wiien
he bas forgotten the tbrill of triuniph with which hie tlîrew
himself on the topmost snow of the conquered peak.
Possibly-it is almost heresy tc, suggest suchi a thing-
possibly the spot where the treasure was found may be
to-day a picture in bis Ilremembering mnd " even clearer
and more cherished than the view from the top.

Iu the alpine ascent of life, no one can afford ta be
without a hobby. Lt wiil add wonderfully to enjoyment
of the climb, and the earlier the choice is made the better.
There is an infinite variety open to us, hobbies ranging
from vast sciences to the collection of stamps or walking
sticks. No one can plead that hie canuot flnd a hobby ta

suit îirni. XVlitlîer )re is drîll or clever, stay-at. loin or
go-afield, whetlicr lie lias five, or, as sanie say iioxxad(ay,
six scilscs, lic cari ±ind a liaibiby con vciict tî bis ii m or
t-nipeîrainrit. Xlr\' (lacs riot soute eiiterprisiirg lirig

stet liiiîîsclf uî as a ;,hobby s.per ialist," aîîd îîîake it lus
dii y ta ad vise mitn anid iworicr ats to tic hobby bt-st
atlaîteui to, ilîir tastes aiid cirrt-nistances ? We slîould
tiut-egt oursclvcs 1suitcd ' iii hobbies as we' do in glovcs
or spcctacles. l'artutts would senrd tijeir clhircrî ta li,
i f tlicy did nal sîiaitaiicausly devciaîi a hnibbly. Stucli a
sîRtt-ciaist wolild t-oiler urîtol 1bt-ritfit rupo h~lurdrcds, whlo
lu day cannati nake nllp thiîi iiiiîd tîrat auiy hoblby iii
par tîcular ns 1wornu vi re.' I t is 'woît liiîle,' auJ frorîî
ev-ry pint of viexv. A iitt le kioie s riot oiily a
daiigcrous lut an tirisatisfactory thring. I t is iiinut'rn-
a subii]t or a sirtnce tuai truc sat isfactioni is giired, anid
it us a source of inten-îse sat isfact ion ta fuel tîrat ail oure
suîjî-ct, at lt-ast anc lias a knowlt-dgc wlicli is tliorongli.
A îîd t-e at-qunisitinr of thle kriowlt-dge is ira less att rative
tua n tht- possession of it. Oh, tue facination of purrsuirîg
a lioiby ! IIow flic very iliauglil Of it iriak(s tutý lit-art
lcap in joyful anîticipationr, iii days xvireu wark st-crus di1r11
arnd lîeavy. T1u cruani beconies a scliooh boy agaihi as Ilie
looks forxvard ta tic lrolidjays. Arid are t lity drcariis ariiy,
xvitlî na xakirig realîzation ? \Vas Kets righît wvlerr lie
said -Ever iui tlic fancy roarin, I'irasrre nt-ver is at hlîe''?
Either Ket-as iiad lia hobbîy, or lie had no work, for wrtlr-
out work a hobby loses liaif its glo\v and glory. Tli irik,
for inîstanrce, of thie lîotanist. For ycars lic lias rt-ad tli-
Irit- paragrapli in iris buook whîich says of sane varicty
-Oriiy on tIre lighest nintains of-, wvlere it rs rrn

greai danger of heconiing extirict.'' Will lie be iii tirîre for
it ? Wiil lia find it ? At hast the opportiîrity caoules.
Tl'le pictrire of tue plant is irîîprintcd in luis rîîînd as lie
srarîs tlie grolund, ainîost inch by itnch. Suddenly a cry
front lus conuîpaniou twenty yards above, - 'Jvc gai it !
ISure? '' Il Coure and see! ' Auîd togeilier tht-ykneel down,

anid look and look as if tlîey feared iliat tue trcasure sliauld
bie spirited away. Look iota, tue faces of thiese, iwo mnii
arîd tdieu say if yotr can, that ' pleasure neyer is at honieP
Linnoeus, keeehirîg dawn aurd thankirîg God for tut- s;ight
of a fild of gorse, is the type of evcry botanist. Arid a
huoblby, toa, is a splendid discipline iri the fornmationu of
cliaracter. Great rninds dig deep, and if xve have ex-
plored tlîe depthis of any subject, we have laid a founidatioti
stone of tharougliuess, tUpof wvlich a hife af truc îscfunress
mnay be buiit. Again, a hobby is a friend for life. The
cliarni) of its caruipa niarlshl) will be xvithli s wlîeîî aur
atletic days are aver ;at lt-ast tue nîernory af its i)trsrut
xviii stand aout like a golden age in thJpast. Fart unately the
sunsiie lingers in aur lîearts langer tlîau tue shîadaws,
arîd tIre brigiutest glearus we shahl often find ta lie iliose
wvlich feul on us in corînectian witl the hobby xve had
chosen. Only beware, for hobbies, like tue nîaan, have
a dark and a briglit side. Hobbies are nat laoked upaîî
witlî favor iu ahl quarters ; the reason is that they are ual
always kept withîin due bauuds. A man with a hobby rs
sometirnes selfish, narrow, unfaillîful ho duty. It is ailow-
ed to absorb too rnuch of his time and attention Like
the cuckoo and the greyliird, il can brook no rival in tue
nest, and graduiaily expels the rightful occupants.
Hobbies must be kept ah ail costs, in a position of subior-
dination. They are not life's ëp-lov but its 7r' pepyov.
Habby and duty, habby and conscience will o ten lie
pitîed one against each other. And it is onhy if we have
the courage, the manhaod ta make the right decision, tirai
we shahl reap the full enjayment whichi tue hobby is
capable of giving ris, aud the possessian of il wrll be ta
ourselves and ta others a biessing and not a curse.

H. P. PLUMPTRE.
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UNIVERSITY EDUCATION FOR COMMERCE.

lx 'the UJniversity banqîiL[ets ini yearS gone by, I ai,,told, Taeand Comimerce %vas Olle of the inevitaLe
tost. t %tý 1)a 'Poscd, Of course, by a uîîiversity ilanl.T'o-day the toast is 110 lontger on the list. But in i ts Placemoni of a(lai rs collne aund raise tlieir glasses to the Univ er-sity. They coulrfin tlîeir Pro "z'nie os by sending uIptheir sons as students. 'l'le change is sign ificant and it isflot iiierely local ,it holds fo0r inuch, perhaps for nîost, ofthe civilized business world. Old views are indeed pass-ilng away ; and amnonrg t heni is the belief f hat the profes-sions ilone caîl for a liberal educat ion.
'llie change i n Opinions is the restîlit of change iii con-dit ions. [)uring tlie last t xen ty yeiLrs national and inter-national trade lias taken on immense proportions. Theexigerîcies of ils organizaf ion ;and corîtrol are denaîîdingthe best equipped nien. Soine people are even askinîg ifcommlierce is flot a science. joint stock orgaîîizatjon isleadi îg to itucreý,isoci cominiunityo commnerciatl interosts.Fiuîally, partly as result, thie ethical view of busi-ness is gradually but sîurely gaining grouiid. A comn-mercial career bas accordingly reachedl a new plane ofdignity and responsibility ; fromn the standpoint flot aloneotf dollars anîd cents, but of' the general welfare of society.I here are two famîliar facts that still deserve emiphasis.Commnercial educatioîn cauînot turui every boy into a com-pelent business manr. No education cari do that for anytrade or profession wlîatever. Many youing fellows whohave hiad the best instruction mioney can b uy do flotsucceed whether iii business or in law, in nmedicine or- iiisoldierîng. A host, of ofler thiîîgs are factors leading tovictory. I ndustry, hionesty, pleasant manniers, social tactanid knowledge of humaiî nature, the power of inspiringconfidence aIl cotint for înuch iii wiuîniuîg success fin anyerrploînient. No arnotiuît of teachig, or for the inatterof, t hat, no amiounit of cleverniess will ensure success. Pre-p;Lratioli eau only niake those with the natural gifts some-what better ;it eau ouîly make those flot so welI endowedsonîiexhat Iess baci. E'ducation is flot a cure-aIl ; thotughif is ani excellent toute.

lu tlîe second place commercial education does flottake the place oif apprenticcslîip. An employer fleed flotexpeet a v1ounjg fellow with a special education of this ki,îdfo lie at flice outset more useful to Iîim than if lie h.id
cnter-ed a coule of years soorier. B3ut there slîould belittle dloubt as to bis greater efficiency iii the near future.
Tlhis of coturse touches tlîe beart of the question. ' Self-made Nierchant,'' iii Ole of bis dashiuig letters in T/tealtra'Eveuiu.jýg Post, writes 'I 've always made it arîile to buyý bran ns, and I 've lcarrned noxv that the bettertrailled tiley, are the faster they find reasons for getting
their salaries raised. That was whieil 1 cauglit the con-riection betxveeui a cOllege education and business.'' Tliesewords of ' a practical unan " only puit iii market termsBacon's Opinion that - learrned men with mean experience
would( far excel mcii of long experience and otîtshoot
thenm on tlîeir own bow.''

If you have read Stevenson's fascinating story 'l TheDyiâmiter " you wvill probably remember Mr. Goclaîl
(Prince Florizel) distinguishing aptiudes and ktio7ledge.
The distinction is well iii place. Commercial education seeksbotil to train the mmnd and to impart certain kinds of useful
knowledge. By commercial education, it may be well toexplain, 1 do not mean technical education as popularly
understood. I mean something broader and more advanced,
in which one studies not mcreîy the laws of production,
but the manifold laws of distribution as weli ; commercial
geography and industrial history ; wages and prices ;

taisand transportattionj anId banjking; modern Iaiguages
anîd comnmercial laxv; besicles solfe of th li atural sciences.
'lhle phraý'seS "couîîniIerCial course'' and - business course
have tOO lonlg been Sylionmymlous xvitlî ýsoImthling good asfar as it goes, but flot iin any case suggestive Of a liberal
education. XVe shaîl have to revise our phirases.

fhe habit of using oie's lîcacl, xhiclî educatioiî ofthîis kiuid amnis at fornîing, of obscrving quickly aîidaccurately, of putting facts fogethier and asking thie rea-sonf for themn is soniîetîîing precious iii aIl vahks of life. Ilitlîe presenit shîifting conditions of commerce it means afaeulty (.uite as valuable as iii ;ny profession. SaysGjoethîe :I could not say whose mnid is or should bemore enlarged thau the mmnd of a genucii trader."Modern business calîs for botlî weIh traiiîed and xvcll in-fornied mnii. Anîd if c'n/'rprise, whether iiîdividual or-associated, inay hie taken as tlie great eliaracteristie of ou rcivilizatiori tliere xvas niever ,"Ireatter denîauid for tlîem tlîan
at lîreseuît.

Thîis broad qulestionl of highier conmmercial traininîgIcads onîe to erîquire xvhat is the relation of universities te,tlîe geuieral intellectual lite about tîeuin ?1 Gernian uiîiver-
sities, for instance, are the active centres, thie shrinies, ofGerniaui scientitic tliouglit. Oxford and Cambridge, byxvay of contrast, stand aîniost apart fromn the main eur-refit flowing near theni. l'le txvo great EnîgIilih univer-sities have indeed tlîeir xvork to performi, anid ttiey arcperfornling it. It is bcing left to thie other universities,sucli as Glasgowv and Victoria anîd Birmniîghanm and otliers,to comle more directly iii touch with ex'eryday life. As fora younig counîtry like Canada it seemns as if, for a con-siderable tirne to couic at least, the mission of a uuîiversityeau 13e noue other than to provide for the teachiiig of aIlthe nmain dcpartmeîits of knowledge and skill in aphilosophie spirit and upori scienîtifie methods. It is amatter of congratulationî thiat iii Canada our owîî tiîver-sîty bas led tlîe way iii providing a well-arraîîged com-miercial course. Other Canadiaui universities appearabout to follow.

Wlîe,î visiting a heading technicah coîlege in a certainUnîited States city 1 receîved the impression thiat, spcakinggeiîerally, the students there were being simiply trained fortrahlie--'' to do the trick.' 'flie presence of higher coin-mercial instrtuction at our universities shîould act iii thîisrespect as a leavenfing and liberalising influence. It sbouldhielp Leachi those equipping for commercial life to lookupon business fromi a hîigber standpoint as a fit miatter forscience, as a subct flot to be regarded sohely fromn theside of pccuniary gain. Nothing would go further towardssecuring sounder legislation iii all questions of governi-ment, espcîally of curreîîéy and taxationi, tlîan a masteryof the tlîeory of prodtuction and distribution by tlîe lead-iîîg '-nii of thie cotuntry. Notlîiîg xvould be more liel pfuiin makung clear to them thîcir exceptional possibilities forexerting a saltutary inîfluenrce witbin their sphere. Thegreat labor probîem lies at their cloor, and many othermatters of public conîcern await their attention. Truc educa-tion bears not nmereîy botter business men; its children arebetter citizens. It teaches themn to live by the way.But ulterior considerations for the moment aside. Inilater years tiiere can be few treasures so precious to the suc-cessful man of business as the memories of his universitystudent days :of thîe contact witlî student and professor;the fresh points of view ; the hopes and fears ; the froliesand the grinds. Were this possession alone the heritagefrom one's urîiversity life it were a bargain at its price.
S. M. WICKETT.
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%ý JOEY. 5(

A C.~HU13Y old ianl Clad i n a lather coat and longru bber boots arose suddenlv from flic car seat and
puilld the beil-ro1ie. 'l'le other passengers looked

coldly at. himn, as if in mniet reproof t bat a manî of, his class
should presuine hi delay the 1 îrogress (if' lits betters, especi-
-illy tîn a Saturday afternoon in early spring, w~lien tilie
%veather îIe)rtiiitted the dispiay oîf onc's linlest feathers at
teas anîd miat iîîes. 'Flic car slow\Ned up), stoppcd ; the
mian lurciîcd as lie clunig Io a st rap, stoopinîg t o look out
of' a wiîîdow with cager intercst.

Il Vant to gi t off?" denianded flic conductor lîarshly,
hl- shand on flhc beli-rope.

INo,"' lie replied, îîoiuti ng towardls the ctîrb wlth a
Stubby fore-finger, Iiut lie wvant s on."

,file coniductor tunrncd hLi sec what lie should have
S*eel before, ani cîderjil anl hastenling tOw ;rd tflic car,
alfter sigîîalling in \ aiiý Il ' e hadn't orter,'' murmiured
tiie beîietactor, siîaki ng bis hlead as lie rolled i nto his scat

ila n ot at his tinie o' h fe, ' lie atlded, look ng
a round the Car for- approvai of tIlle sent imnent.

EtVcrvone Iried to look q uit c n nconscbous. On tIlle
faces oif a te%\- tlhe sav ing grace of humlor trî.gldt o
vscapje tlle ciutch of proprictv, but f'or Ille ilîost part t here

Was wel-dtind, ht01< si lcuît, ex prcssion of Oipi nion
t1lat '\ tîgar petople siiotîltb lee to stand up outside.
V et J OeY horlcv looket i hke an aný)Cient ciîerub. [le Nvas

as ean ani Wlîolesomc antd welcl-nourishied as a highi-
breti col) as rtîsy-iipped ani pinkl-cliceketi as thle ytingest

"O i;n luthe car ;so rointi andît pluilîp anti Ilearty froni
a g1tnerous diet tif' Britishî rtast heef, and nourisbing
litttria unavailable to uîon-drain tiiggcrs, tlîat bis appear-

ancc sug et perfect phvsicai content.
'lie belated jiassenger enterctl the car, panting

lie1vlv.li paused for a moment, lotîking foraI scat.

sat sul wvith tlic hack widîbs of lier skirt sprcat ilu
a faîî-shapc hlind. Ex'ery -weil-dressetl man sat bioit
u'prig"lit, eyes to the front, knowving tlîat he couid îîot

maertîtîîî wit1iout elleroaiclingi, upon a ftîlt or two o tf
feillini apparel. Not so, witî Jtiev, f'or lie kncw ntting
Of tile hanipcring necessities tif fiull skirts. Verx'

Ci) ttlexpeiliiig lus breath anid pul ingi bis coat about
liimi, lie edged cîtîser to flie lady îîext ttî bin'. luec 'vas
a siidten commottion ail aiong the line, bîut Jtîcy wvas
unIconiscious of this, for lie wNas enga,ýgeci iii beckoniîîg
hospitably to the mani for \vhoni lie lha;d stoppeti tAie car.
'l'lie latter dropped ilîto tAie seat, anîd Joev clrevv a deep
breatlî, eyeing hlm, xvîtl furtive apprelietsioii as the car
rattled on. He lookcd like an ordinary weil-preserved
nUln of sixty, straigbit and rnilitary iii bis bearing, ]lus
flond comiplexion slîowiîîg out strongly against the white-
ness of his moustache.

Joey pursed up his lips iii deep thoughit, balf-opeiied
tlîem, hesitated, then nudged hlm. " Beg pardon, sir,-
you badn't orter," he said.

He looked down at Joey in surprise, scating bis
features curiously. ''1That sounds familiar, mny man," lie
replied witb a kindly sniile. Il What is it 1 shouldn't
do '?

IYou badn't orter run," said Joey ; 'not at your-
be couglîed, then went on :I once seed a gentleman-
and you look like him-drop down afore bis own son.
J ange and me was playin' nigh the coach-house, when
Squire Dale corne hurryin' - '

'P istne' gloveti land caugbit bis amni \vithi a1
fierce grip. Il oey-,' lie said, leaiuing f!wat ' 1

'l'le old man stareti inc redtulotisly, bis faýce hall ng.
'l'ie sainîts pre serve us,'' lie îutrd 'it's J urge !

'l'le t wo ieil Clasiiet bantds, stîîdying cacbl ol her's
faces ml cntly. T1here cvas so lniih to sayt Iliat they said
nothin''i lit anti the sutlteîî stit of' inîci est aniong
tile paissciîgers sulisitiet.

INearly lifi y years !'' saiti Si r Gieorg e D ale, u ndei bis
breath. Il A\ntd vtî're litile cjoey ! 1 wontier 1 ditint
k'noi( vou for i Can't sec nîulih Change. I itl you forget
our bo . hooti ': \hy dlidn't you look nic u) '?

joey's eyes tg.rewv mîoist ; lie delved ti lui bninter
lîocket (if' bis coat anîd dr-e\v forth a linge jack-knlife wit h
a corkscrew COnI1 îartmclnt. Il Look, lar e,'1 said.

By j upiter l) Dou nOi lan to sav that 's tle onle 1
gave Voit \\,heu I left Englanti? You'v e carrieti it ail t bese

years ?
IN's"replied J oe , vi t h a g~rat iliet si ucl, tiien lie

liftetl a lit tle basket anprfronil the Iloor. Sir Georg.~e's
O\ es widene. 'l'le carl stoppiet at the juniction witib a
mimn linc, ani mlost of li ph'~asselugers got ouît. j oey
hurt icdly lîrieti up fice cover tît tIe basket anti Ille ctntent s
wec ex1îoset o view. Two bon lcs of Bass's ; t wo hlîunks
of' hi cit anti tw o tf" cheese.

jIoey," '' XCIaillmet Si r Geotrge, yoLCre a it tal
lsni't that tfle sainle lit île aîie?'

joey iîoddcd . ' I'îresiorc, ' lie saitl, iii a hoarse
whlisiier, looking arolinît excitetily. Th1ev iîow liat tflie car
ttî thlîcisclves, aiîd it was spinnlinig rapitly towart tflie tiut-

ski rts tif the City. lie tiîlitt ouîct bis ctiat, anti t uninig
back tue flap, ptîiîîtctl to a cu rved wooien Imandie t bat
stuIck out tif' tue inlside ptickct.

Gad ! Vou've got tue 1îistol, too. ' Sir (George
ncached out an cager band tîmat trenîbled -w it stitltei ex-
ci îcnîcît. "Quick, J oey fisi i t out and let nie Imolt i t
for a muomient. '

J oev phacetiftic clunisv wcapon iii lus hanti. ' Ikep'
bier dlean,' lie saiti proudlv. II' Sule .Ncre \vipcti anti i led
every tilie site werc tiseti."

Si r Getorge liantîlet il e pistol wvitlî a ltîviîîg toîîch.
"Jtîcy, ' lie saiti, with a regrelfi sigh, 'Ilihat 's tile

bap1iiest tiiune'o~f iîy life, anti voui've liroLîglit it ail back to
Ille. Vou were the trust iest liitli frieîîd aiîytîce~ eriad
WVe usedti 1 go to tlle wtotis anîd ox er flice moor antil ILp
tue river together lîutireds of filnes, and 1 cai't renîcîin-
ber timat you ever liad tlîe first chîance at anyt i 1u kntîxv
1 acted like a seishi little brute. 1 knotw voit lîlust have
niissed o11 iurptise stînetinies ttî make Il tîut -tiie better
siiot. '

j oev's big heart ox'erflowetl. fis eyes liati the cling-
ing ftînd look tof a dumb animial as lie gazed ah Sir Getorge.

I 1iiked you, jarge," lie said simiply. He stopped, tieu
wveut on wvitlî au effort. II My nîissis is dead the
cbil'ren's w'edded an' gone-and îîow wh'en I'nî aloîîe uîîy
mmnd goes back to the old time wlîen yoLI taîîd me was
boys. Once a year, for seveîî years, I've goîle beyond
the toxvn xvith the hanîper filleci for two, preteîîdiîî' yon
was aloîig. 1 fired w'itb the rigbt baud for you, and the
left for me, and -" He stopped wvitb a lump ln bis
tiînoat.

Sir George placed bis band affectionately ou tAie
other's shouiden. Il Don't Joey," be said buskily, '

don't deserve it."
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J oey's eNves sparkled ;a u'ild hope suddenly possessed

hi fi. -Corne do %ni to thic ilats to-day, jarge,' hoe pleaded.ITheres, miuskrats and rooks and turties, and sometinies
woodchiicks. You'll eat your bread and cheeso, and drink
your Hiass, and -

Sir George started, theri drew himiself Up with a pity-ing strnîle. IlNo, no,'" lie said gently. Il Von forget,J oey, that I hbesides, I have an important engýageme0nt.
1 arn on mny wvay to addre.ss the mieeting of thic Corinied
Phil:înthropists in the Roforimitory building. 1 couldn't
disappoint tvo thoîîsandpep.

IAnd if you xvasn't thiere,'' said Joey, with a certain
Ldogged Illerccîicss, Ilhat 'd happen ?''

XVcll, began Sir George, thon his air of importance
vanîshcid in a mieditative srniile. ', 1 suppose,' hie wvnt0on, Ilthe chai rnan woîîld announice tliat owing to the un-eoxplectett absence olteprincipal speaker, hoe wouldhave thic pleasure of calling uipoli Mr. Theopliilus Blank,a gentlemian whosc scliolarly attaîtnients are only exceeded
by thc miodesty whichi makes his appearance on a riublicplatforrn so rare an eveuit. Bah ! Joey. I've been chair-
man, and I know the whole shibboleth.'

lx'I,'said Joey. Il Samec as if 1 didn't turul Upaith liain drain on Monday lit seven. 'Boss'd c'Ill outj oey l'Orley iiissin'-Dan Kelley take his pick and shovel.You conie along with me, jarge. VVhen we sloped aforewe allus liad flic înost fun. VVe'll set the ernpty bottles
upl t o shoot, sainle as we Used to.''

Tliere wvas a înonwnt;iry flash in Sir George's eyes that
wvould have uie-Lnt rnischief in Ihle old days, and even now
pcopile fouind Ihun îînexpectcd sornetirnes, but it clied awayas lie stood up. le nitist get off at flic next corner to goto the RZetormaýýtor-y. Joey wvas beaten, but, like a trucB3riton, lie pretended that lie didn't knowv it. IHe fishied inanothler pueket, and broughit out a tiny powder flask anda greasy little leather bag9 Of shot, laying them silently onlbis knlee. Sir George looked frorn tlieii to the plurnprosy tajcc that was beconîing linied and twisted. Suddenl ytie thoughit ot the yawning gulf that divided tbern over-
wvhcilled him -a gulf wider than aIl the years that laybetwcîu thiir vanishied hoyliood and tlie present. jOylie said, sittiîug down again, Il V'il go."I

The c.1r stopped lit the terminus ; the motorman
whistlcd softly as be watched the two men cross a narrow
,.trip of výacýant land by a faintly marked path that dipped
over the edge of a ravine. They stood looking down
on, thle tops; of the trees that were rooted in the valley.
Far below at footbridge spanined a rushing rnuddy strearn;
beyond, stretching away inito a radiant rnisty glow of
diffused sunlight, lay thec Delectable Land.

They picked their way down the ravine, Joey in the
lead, pumfng noisily ; Sir George following cautiously as
hoe steadied hiiiself with bis cane. The City might have
been a bundred ilecs away, for there was no sight nor
souind to, indicate its neigbborhood. In this sheltered
valley no wind stirred the budding trees, but the air was
filled with thle sound of runniuig water-a sound that
recalled the keen delight of other days, wben the coming
of spring rneant more than a change of season. Sir
George sniffed like a long-stabled horse ; Joey turned
bis head with a look of radiant delight. Sir George
srniled responsivelY ; a smile that faded into a haîf-
cynical, half-wondering glance at Joey's back. Last
year's dead leaves and twigs crackled under their feet,
and the rnoist warm breath of the awakening earth
drifted upwards in soft pulsations. Tbey reached the
lower level, and, without a word halted before a dry log
that lay invitingly in the sunshine, on t'e edge of the
stream, instead of crossing the bridge. Sir George

sighoed and sat doxvn contontcdly ;so also did Joey.
Tlîey gazed long at the bubbling, gurgling xvater, iii
drearny Conitemiplation1. Sir George's immd went back
îvîth a leap. to theclîours hoe bac spent in this way, long

0'g. hn as nov, lie xvould drop into a roverrie, for-
getting bis comipanion, intent only on working out
ambitions plans for flie future. Joe)y had nover had aiîv
share iii them, nor any ambitions of bis owvn, beyond
bccomiing a ditch digger like bis father, and earîiing a
few shillings a dlay. Poor Joey !But this time, as Sir
George looked clown at tlic swirling water, lie lnIa no0
plans to miake holi could only roviexv a lîfe that Nvas
nearly over. It liad heen snccessful beyond anvthing ho
could have im-agi ned in bis youth, yet what did it' aIl

amont o i tle ed ? His career in the ariu and
cliplomatic service had left him a few ribbons and clasps;
as goverruor of a crown colony ho hiad achieved distinc-
tion ;but now ho wvas simiply ex-everytbliiîg,-of-aniyconise-
quenco. A carefully rnodellod, well-preserved figure-
bead to societv in this Canadian city ; a sort of honorary
president whose sole duty it xvas to shutffle bis stock offelicitious phrases by sayiîîg exactly wvhat people expectecl
hinm to say ini bis public addresses.

Hol dug bis cane viciously it 0 thec bark of the log. A
loose piece of bark dropped into the wvater, heading down
streai liko a tiny boat. In an instanit bis miood changed;
be leaned forward, watching eagerlv to see if it WOUld be
caughit by an eddy or pass safcly, uiuder the bridge. I ooy,
too, followed its course with breathless interest, uiîtil it
swung clear and passecl ont of siglit. Sir George hastily tore
off aniother piec ; so did Joey. Il Onoe-two--three-
cotinted Sir George, and la tlie word they both launiched
their boats. This tin-i it wvas mutch more oxciting.,rJ oey's boat leaped ahead, but Sir George's bore dowvn
upon it and nosed it aside into an eddy, xviruning the race.
Sir George was elated ;then depressed at thic next trial
whien Joey's reached the goal first. But bis luck could
not long desert hirn, and, at the end, Joey could only
dlaim the one success.

A squirrel chattered noisily fromn a near-by tree. The
mon Iooked at eacb other. Joey's face was doubtful. and
enquîring ; Sir George's grave and impenetrable. Joey
gulped ; thon took the pistol frorn bis pocket. Sir
George watchied Ihim witb a frown as ho clumsily
loaded the weapon. The scînirrel rau onIt on an over-
hanging lirnb, peering down with curious glittering eyes.
J oey glaîîced upwards, his fingers treînbling with nervous
haste as hie ramined the wadding borne. Sir George's
frown deeponed. IlJ oey, " lie burst forth fiercely, Ilwhy
do you want to, shoot tl-at innocent little beast? "

It was the one thing that Joey did tiot want to do.
He was willing in bis character of host, to allow bis guiest
to amuse himself in the old way, althoughbc squirmed
with appreheuisioîî at the thought of the sacrifice. No
wonder bc stared in bewilderrnent. Sir George's score in
the slaughter stood, in comparison to bis, as a thousand
to one. His turn bad always corne second, and by that
tirne the garne bad eitber fallen to his playrnate or
Oscaped. Besides, it is doubtful if Joey ever could havelearned to bit anytbing smaller than a cow, altbough hohad cultivated a certain degree of skill in clubbing frogs.
Ho knew nothing of the subtie transmuting power of oldage, but did know that sornething impelled bim to gentlyhelp every stray frog to safety that ho happened to findin bis ditches, and ho was relieved to know that biscompanion had also grown tender-hearted. The super-
abundant life ot the riotous Iittle creature that in theirboyhood would have roused the keenest desire for itsdestruction now awakened only a feeling of remorse.
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"By j ove ! " exclainied Sir George, 'l what murderous
little beasts we were!

Sonieliow tbe thouglit, newv ta bath moen, tinged the
niernnry of their boyish happiness with a sombhre hue.
Perhaps, after aIl, the inactive serenity possible to oId age
wvas better than the fierce uncaring activity of youth.
Certainly, the sky never wvas blIier, the sunshine more
cheering, the music of runniing water sweeter than now'.
Sir George glanced at Joey. He was sitting stolidly on
the lqg, gazing at the pistol in bis band. Poor old Jaev
J ust as common a bit of clay as ever, but just as faithful
and wvilling to efface himself. Also, no doubt, just as
ready to steal up behind a flabby frog and deal it an un-
ilecessary annihilating bîow. Sir George closed his eyes

inmomentary disgust. He could positively see that
stnrdy littie figure-worse, he could bear a boisteraus
soggy whack.

"lCorne Joey," be said briskly, in sudden remorse,
we'Il cross the bridge and walk about a littîe."

He took the pistol, and joey followed with the barr-
per. Over the streami Iay a strip of woods where birds
and squirrels abounded, but Sir George only looked at
themn with a benignant protecting air as tbey burried out
Of his way. Not even the sight of a piratical crow that
Cawed as if in derision tempted him to use the weapon.
And yet, lie began ta feel the charmn of its toucb. The
smooth wooden stock fitted into the palm of bis band so
famuiliarîy ; the srniell of ail on the rough lock wvas like a
perfumie, recalling the delightful odor of burnt powder and
scorcbied wadding tbat was associated witb it. The
barrel was cold niow, but well he remembered bow it
warmied up with the first discharge. A sudden idea struck
him ; he consulted Joey. Yes, Joey thought it a capital
plan, and knew the very spot. A bare pine stump out in
the openi with high ground behind it that would make an
ideal target. Tbey burried away frorn the beît of woods,
seized with sudden animation. Haif way over the field
Sir George caught Joey by the armn and pointed out a
brown furry animal that was moving slowly in the dis-
tance. A woodchuck, declared Joey, hreathlessly, and
the entrance to its hote was where the sand was heaped up
beside the rail fence. There was a brief consultation, then
Sir George dropped to the ground, while Joey was dis-
patched by a circuitous route to outflank the animal b>'
getting between it and the hole.

Sir George, in bis prime, had hunted with fervor, but
neyer siîîce bis boybood had he stalked game with haîf the
enthusiasin tbat inspired bis efforts to creep within range
of tbe woadchuck. He dropped bis cane at tbe start ;
later, be sbed bis immaculate spring overcoat ; next, bis
monocle, fastened by a delicate gold chain, was tomn from
him by a projecting root, but still he crept along, unbeed-
ing. Joey, too, like an old pointer returning to the hunt,
trembled with eagerness as he lay panting on the ground
after bis burried detour. The unsuspecting animal basked
in the sunlight up to tbe moment that Sir George stood
up with tbe levelled pistol, then darted away as be fired.
There was an ineffective shout frorn Joey, and tbe wood-
chuck had vanished into the ground.

IlGad !'" exclaîrned Sir George, in disgust, Il I've
missed. "

Joey declared he badn't, but tbat the shot wasn't
heavy enough to kilI ; he bad seen fur fi>'. Sir George
smiled ruefuilly, for it was an old habit of Joey's to see
eitber fur or featbers fly. They discussed tbe affair ex-
citedly. If Sir George had got closer-if the sbot bad ouI>'
been heavier-if Joey had been armed with a club-if tbe

woodchuck had stayed still a moment longer. The>' talkied
on iii tbe oId ivay, and then sat down ta eat tilc breadtc anjd
cheese and drink the aIe. Sir George ate ravenausly ;hle
had nal tastcd anyl bing sa good for years, and lie arose
elated. As for Jaey, lie xvas perfectly happy ;so happy,
indeed, that the certainty iliat a grain of shot was iini-
bedded iii ane leg, frorn whicb lie could feel tbe bload
slowly trickliîîg, affecteil his spirits no more fliam a
mnosquito bite. lie wvould cheerfull>' bave absorbed aIl
the shiot intended for the woodchuck radlier thaîî let Sir
George know that bis aimi had been so wild.

Wben the sun dropped down and a long shadaw spread
over the valle>', they walked slowly back ta the stream.
Tbe sparkle liad gamie fromn the water, and in the gather-
ing gloomi the sauind wvas chilI and forbidding. Jocy's
mavements were slowv and dragging as lie took an emipty
botule out aof the hiamper and cbose a rocky ledge ta set iL
on. Sir George looked on gloomil>', almiost inclined ta
rebel against tbis last ceremion>'. J oey was so slow ; lie
could not sec clearly without bis eyeglass ; the darkness
was comning ; lie feIt a presentimetît that lie could tiot Ibit
tbe mark, and it wauld be sucb bad Iluck ta miss. But
J oey xvas insistent. He stood belinid Sir George witb the
second bottîe iii bis band, urging liim ta fire. At last Sir
George did so, altbougbi be couldn't see the target. There
was a crasb of broken glass. Sir George smniled with re-
lief ; lie neyer knew that the sound came from Joey's
bottle that went hurtling overbead at the moment lie fired.
J oey, tbe deceiver, ruslbed forward with loud accîainm
tben be rau back and loaded tbe pistol burriedly for the
last sbot. lie was trembling, and Sir George uirged bim
to hurry, with a shade of irritation. Joey squatted down,
drew a long breath, and fired. The report died away iu
utter silence, and Sir George uttered an exclamation of
impatience. Il Corne, Joey," he said, Ilwe miust geL out
of this."

Over the bridge, up the side of the ravine tbey
stumbled, ever>' step bringing thern nearer ta tbe prosaic
realities of life. Sir George feit as if be were awakening
from a dream, and that things were taking on their true
proportions. He turned, as the>' emerged into the
light of the straggling cit>' street, with a bard un-
rnirthful Iaugh. Joey stood stili, silent and sub-
missive. Something was corng, be knew 'al what,
but he felt that the past had receeded fartier
away than before. Sir George look4ed down at bis own
muddy boots, soiled clothes and blackened lbands.
IlJoey, he said, Il I arn not even presentable enough to
send for my carniage. There's a cab station four blocks
west. l'Il wait here while you leave a message that Sir
George Dale wishes a cab. Corne back with it and Vi1l
have you driven borne too."

IlSir-J arge-Dale," repeated Joey slowly.
A few minutes later the cab drew up beside Sir

George. He stepped in. It was empty. He leanied
back witb a littIe sigh of relief. "A Mnost incompre.
hensible experieuce," he muttered.

On his way home Joey Ioitered on tbe Middle of a
long iron bridge. He rested bis armis on the railing
and leaued forward, the dreary sense of utter loneliness
intensified by tbe sound of the jostling throug of passers.
by. In tbe little hamper that be beld suspended over the
water lay the pistol, the powder flask and sbot bag.
Suddenly bis grasp relaxed ; be beard a soft splasb froni
far below. He cboked, then bis sturdy little figure
straightened bravel>', aud he walked on. "Sir-Jarge.."
said Joey, under bis breatb.
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The Tale of Two, Oki Cannon.
A REMNDER 0F THE SECOND SEMGE 0F LOUIsBOURG,

dt old cannon, recently placed
7 grounds, had the power of
as thrilling and romantic as
ate a strange story of vicissi..
t, of a grave at the bottomi
1 a haif, ending with an un-
transportation from- Cape
g to Toronto.
* lin Point Of time to the 2nd
location to the great Frenich

lin the spacious harbor there
fourteen French mnen-of-war,
rews numnbering nearlY 3,000
iiat took thirty years to hýuild
Ilions of money-Chevalier
ornmandant, had a force of
D regulars, 700 militia and

under the command of General Amherst, with, an accom-
panying force of 1,200 men, divided into three brigades
under Whitmore, Lawrence and Wolfe.. Thus, a great
armny and navy menaced the power of France in one of its
greatest new-world strongholds.

Though this great fleet arrived on the 2n 'd of June,the roaring surf on the long stretch of beach prevented alanding until the 8th. A 'littie band of a hundred men
under Wolfe succeeded in landing in, the face of a furiousfire, the French ýbatteries near by were taken and the firstsuccess lay with the English. Soon the majority of thetroops were also landed, the camp forming a quarter-
circle of about, two miles in length. Then commenced the
mnemorable seige that was to last for fifty-two days, a
contest that raged incessantly day after day and that
showed the courage and flghting qualities of beseiged and
beseigers.
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nintes ix'tb g -1e;t lig'g'eves aitlnd îail toi-ni.

\)x r, xe wxerîe lold, an i îetdo race of cr-eaitires who
g rOped along thle siuhînci g ecdcs anîd stunîhled oVer onir

long- mletal hlodies. 'l'Iei t1îeý, f;îIsîened cliains and r-opes

ar-otind nls, anid \\e flicndtu str'alîge sensation of

being litted, litted inltil ouir resting. place tiaded axwa) anid

on1ce ;Ltg. nn xx e sa\x the bie skv tiid tlle tîn -obIilig oeean,

nnlîti gcdanîd niilinging. Aller- ail the yeal-S, diiig

wxhich tlie old \\'oi idI wxas Inrîbher- \x'oi kinig onit its deVstins

atndl itlins xx'ere ebanigîng their- lîonndar-ies, xx'e lookeid

111)01 rte Olîl tot 'essdlV Clîilerentl rom01 xvlt;It il xx :îs
t ielrsi xxe sailed, wxitli ail flic pîride anîd ponîpi of poxx er,

ilo the liai hor- ; 'e sawx il ini ils, m-in anld decay inii ts

litil lonelilîess, hoer xx'oilnds co\ ci-ed \\'ith itanr'sg;ir of

gr-ei , bier-ga of' e;irt bxxork anid hast ion decot -ited xx ith
xidllowxe-S, and lv ber hnriil place of ftie soldier- de:id,

l'rielî îl nd lsb g'n;tr-ded by Ille oceaît tlî;t sang ils

nte\ rc;ti reqîiiiin. \Wbcr-e once \Vas fie;trd flie roar-

of eam ion anîd tflic heat ing of' drums, xx'er-e onîce xx;s

xvîtinessed thbe r-ed biell of war, itox xve gaze 1 tilpoi a quiiet

n aeascelle ot' pastoral peace, lîorded 1v flhc Iiii it-
less xxater-s, filec siglit of wlîiclî blot ted ont fr-ont mneîîor-Y

the nliglît of' biorr1or anîd desolat ion x'hen We san< heiteat h

the wvaters of Louisbonrg. FR~ANK 'XEltili;1.

Athletics and the University.
Betore îakiiig np iîiy speciai theitie 1 sltonid lilce to

coligratnlate lîoth the Uive'rsity antd the Coileges oit1 the
Satisfactory shoxviîg made ini athîctics dnriîîg flic pr-esent

Seasoîi. W'e îiati.ralv tiik lirst, of' te iagîtiliccit
'tciiiexý'eîneuit iii Rugby'football. '['at flie tiltrce chaitpîoi
teanis deserved suîccess is teit oit cxcry handtc. Whiciî il is
asked, xx'laî thie snccess is due to, tule nttx'riitst be nuit
at a'il to '' luck,'' bnt to good captainiitg atnd cotciiig.
Probahly iieVer before ini Toronito lias lucre hecit so nîncl
regular and systematie practice as tuaI, xx'iclt the ienli-
bers tif thie first and second teans weiil throngli, aIt least,
duriiîg the criticai formativ e period. Nor xvas it otlier-

Wise xvill the tlîird teani after it camie to its riglîls antd
liad the chance to showv wliat the younger meii of Varsity
xvere like. Tiîeir final triuimphi is perhaps tif more sigîii-
ficance for the comnîg seasons thait tiiose of the seniîor
teanis, for it bas showîi iow much reserx'C athlctic powver
there is in the raîîks of Varsity nien.

It would be hazardous to predicl the onîcome of the
preserit experiment ini foot-bahl reforîîî knoxvî as the Btîrî-
sîde rules. But whether or îîoî the amneided ganie wiil
satisfy, in the long mun, botti spectators anid players, il is
certain that a reîurn to the old systeni would be regarded
as merely a temporary îiecessity. For several years, and
most notably within the last three, the Canadiait Rugby
game bas steadily degenerated at ieast from te genuine
foot-bahl point of viexv. Mass-play lias become the de-
ciding factor instead of open play. We are accustonied
to see a teani relatively strong in the centre-forxvards,

holdinlg thle gaine practically ini ils bnands, xvlten il sitc-

cecds in gai ning ani advantage eaiy il, the cOîttest; l' or

tnbykCepiiîg pîossessiont of the bail il. canl pr-exeit tlie
opoigside frcîni scoiring, howcvcr snpcr-ior the latter

mnay bc in' the main accompiislirteitts of' tire gante. 'hi
titis aitoiaix nîist be acidec the pr-acticai inîpossilîilitv of'
cîîlorciîg lthe miles dclining thec position of' the xiing nîitn,
anîd xvoist of' ail, pcrltaps, is thte cîbscnrity ol' tue treita
unter the scrutin), tif the referce nfter the miomîent xx'len
the side iin possession of the bail begins tcî ptut il, "ilto
scrimniage. " These abuses anid drawvbacks scen iîîsep-
arable fron the prescrit tir-ne tormation, and soine imi-
proveniit is tirgently required. It is gratifviîg thîtat
Varsity, xvbichi lias aixxays bcen cager for oîpeit play,
should be takiiîg the lead iin the prescrit miovemint for

i-eforrn.
The Association game is also, apparcntly, iin nccd of

a sliglît amendiiieiit. It is truc that, oii account tif ils
simplc, symmetricai, and idcally perfect formationî, ht cani-
not be subject to the vicissitudes which have blîns sci far
marked thc fortunes of Rugby. But sonctliing cisc is
needed besides an ideai formation. Thc gai-ne is aiso a
coîîtest ; and every coîitest, to be decisive, munst be a test
of the actual excellenîce of the play in ail its parts. Now,
there are two points of the Association gamie in which it
nîay and ofteîî does fail to indicate the relative merits of
thte opposing teanîs. One is that the superior team is,
by the rules of the ganie, put to a disadvantage through
its oxvn superiority. When the defenders' territory lias
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beeti traverseti by tlic ha"ll and it Passes Over flie line ouiside Of tire goal posts, the play is atoc- rnfrethe dlefenders ti the niiddLLje of fie I eld M oralioîer cbe

heyod i ( tat s ut 0 their own terril ors-) as a penalty fotlic taýi1lr of thle agrsrto send( the hall het\veeil tb)posits. Tis mnay heb repeatedi agaiii and nan tII4Wea ke r side ac tua Ily gaiiliig ail adiaiiagtirol te 1înlahility to keep tlic haillaa froil Ie alarier pitNat urally, this chanlce of' tile gaine îs rpnoal nîint
t h e l e f i d r *l c t'Lh li'rî a t h e ir g o a l u nt e , a n d t le yalw it hips o'ri 1 îa of tryiiig bo force it hack.I n o)ilt» Word, tiley makelz a diýstinct andI lerhaps decisivega'in hy nlot playing thle ganie. TI'is k miglit [je rmdif fie hall were put int o play hy heing- thrirol ii at rightangles to) the Point xvhere it crossedtl tue flne,'fli other weak1iîe.ss of flic prescrit ridles k latolgoals court in decidiug a cont est. Ilati t a, oillyOne, fori oif sîiccess ks lt to t lie, credit of tlic p .layers.111 tliis departmieît of foot-hall tile Rugby gaine shows togreat adivantagc. ,Ilie plea is fc uaetatî sociati n c an's Played scîlely f'or the puirpose of scoring,t'o r th a t t e h lc s e ie p y is d i c d a n d w o rk e dfor hatconsîmii~ti~ir 'PereiS IîiIcli trut h iri thisdleferîce whlîc entercd iii behltaf of players sicl stîEnglisli protessionaîis Who give thi() vst '' heî

on0 oa,' or perliaps for a picked 'Ll-aatii taiBut or he rdiaryply fie restriction wor-ks mischiefto the gaine. Cýombiiîed xvili the otiier cardinal dlcet, itmalîkes the play iiidecisive, dîisconrages the playes nwearies or disappoijits tilie ýspectat( ors Qu imprs, aud1
El le: cari lic mpde. Wrheî tody hall ges over the goalhue r(in tu pos orthe odyof a dleièider, let thîiscouruit Oune pont for tlic attackiiîg idwluil, aI goal inaycouru as three or four. 'l'lie '' corner kick '' scerns to beat prescrit a very slight disadivariitagt. to the delinquents,silice a goal is vcry seldomn iiade hy it.Associationi foot-hall rieeds ail flie advarîtýages wiliiit caiî jossihly dlaim. It lias decliîied in polîularity, notmnerei%, for flic reasons already Mentioiied, but alsohecause it is riot so mîrtcli a Unriversity gaine as areRugbiy, hockey arnd lacrosse. Less than teri years ago italm1ost field tlue pilace iiiftic affections", of tHe studentwlîiclî is flow field by Rugby. I'ossilily the time maysconi corne rouind Wliei we cari have two or three generalljuiversitv Associaîtiorn teamis to whichl aIl other bodies ofplayers shal couitribute. These xvould theru perhaps bernercly liractice teamis. It riniglit Ilher, he a question

~-Wletlicr thle Prescrit inter-faculty and inter-coilege com-y petitiori should îlot bc iah-olislîecl. The first great ruecci,Il hivever, is the ratificatioîn of thc ruIes of the gýanie.r 'Fli gencrai outlook of our atlîletics us cxtrcrnelv2 bilt. The most signal adlvarîce matie withiii tile lastwo years bas heeri gainied ini track athietics, and aIlr lîoiuor rnlust bc paid to snch meu as Merrick,* Henderson, and the others who have kept tile goodcause before ouir public iii its dark days which lie*sti close hchiiid uis. l-Iere again the great irnpetuis ]lasheen givcrî through tlecerilistiiîg of a Unîiversity scnitr-ment. Thli formation of the Iîîter-Univcrsity Leaguewith the McGilI lias heeri perhaps the chief factor. Atanîy rate, siruce this event irîtcrest lias beeii greatlyquickeîîcd ; tile rîumher of competitors and comnfetitionsbans iricreasedi, and the superiority of McGill, at first som1anifest, is rîow îîo lonlger a mnatter oif course. But,af'ter aIl, what chiefly distirîgiislies our Unîiversityathletics is the mergirig of iridividual ambition iii a Ienthusiasrn for a great corninron cause. Indlividuil,success tends niercly tcî per sonial satisfaction-a thiîugMore dangerous than salutary iiiflic region oif plîysicaleffort. The cornletittir is iîot lîelped nîorally, and no oniecise is berîefited. Teanu play is the best kind of play,for there sortie of the highest qualities of a mai are evoked-self-control, the spirit of co-operatioji, deference to com-niand, clîivalrous regard for tlîe rights of olîponents,besicles the intelcctiiaî training of îuîick and skilftrlcombijiatiori urîder the limfitations of mfore or less corn-plicated miles. Teain play is the chief distinîctionrbetwveeî nModerni anti arîciclt athileties, anîd is, iii fact, aa very fine test of tlie progress of civilization in tliefreest commnnîîities of cur Later centuries. But a teaniis esseîitiaîîy represerîtativc. Not to itself, even wlherMoist brilliarît aîîd victorious, but to the boîdy whicliit represeuîts, belongs tHic rencwn of its achievemerits.
Thus in our owni happy federation and affiliation ofinstitutions, the subordination of personal aims andendeavors, andI even of college pride and spirit, to tliegreater glory of the University, is iii the field ouf athietiesîlot inerely a pleasant sentimreit but an active force for gtuodof the highest and mcst substantial kind, a force which ifWeil directed and controiled shall grow in range andbeneficence as long as the youth of our land continue tocorne to Varsity for nurture and inspiration.

SOME 0F THE YESTERDAYS 0F THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
,854-1868.

Dikiecla membra annain, . -.

Aristtitle soinewlîere says :--' 0f tlîis alone are eventhe gods deprivedi, the power of making that Which ispast neyer to have beei. " Wlîo would riîake it so, even ifwe were Olynîpian tlwellers and xve revelled in nectar andarnbrosia ? Let our prescrit days look backward with asmile upon our yesterdays, and the landscape of our to-morrows will be ail the brîglîter. Thîis is a îîew centuryfor the Literary and Scientific Society, aîîd VARSrrv is itsorgan, and it inay be fitting to cast a retrospect, and caîlup in the moonlight of one's memcry sonle of its pasthistory. Some years ago I sought to recounit somestiatches of the Society's early days and 1 have thoughtthat a repetition of that effort nîliglît be Of somte interestto the men of this academic generation.

-- 
. t priscis.

seaOn the 22nd February, 1854, almost a year after theseaatiori of University College and the University and.iust when Europe was arming herself for the CrimeanCampaign, inî a small chamber of the old ParliamentBuilding on Front street, then occupied by Dr. DanielWilson, but long silice deserted flot only by the Muses,but by everybody else, were assembled a scant few of thethen undergraduates. 1 have read tHe minutes of thatmeeting and it was then that the Professor of Mathe-matics, John B. Cherrimari gave the pithy advice," Getleen wnenyou have ntngto say, say nothing,"thus with caustic humor mildly reproving any possibledisplay of empty verbiage, whicb is worse than silenceitself among men assembîed together for present mutual.
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advantage and the future benefit of their felloivs. TI
-ehellie owved its origination entirelv to undergraduat,
and Was vigorously suipp:or-ted b' Nlossi-s. A. Crooks, i

flrt rcîdeît W. WV. Baldwin, C. E. l'[.)lsh
H-odgi-, E. Croînbie aud A. McNabb, of whomn Tholm
Hocigjuls, .(., Mastùer-in-Ordiuary Of thle SupI-renl
Couirt of Juidicature for Ontiario, is thie oîîly survivor.
UOnIstltItîii mtvas soion fraîied, and, with thle gu idance
thec earlie.st and wvarniest frieud of' the Society, [Dr. Danit
WiJlsoni, the good ship wvas fairly liiuched, freiglited xvit
t'le bUOYant hopes and affectioîiate God-speeds of bot
studeŽnt and professor ;and xvell lias it fuifilled the mo'
ambitious expectations of jts founders. For want of
sPecial place of meeting tlue memibers wcrc for a tinm
necCCssjtated to mieet iu the Normal Scliool Buildings,
room in wvlich was kindly îîlaced at their disposaI by th
Cliief Superintende-t of Education ;aftrwvards thei
meetings wvere held in Professor Croft's lecture roomn
Wlhich, before the building of the Provincial University, v
situated in the old Toronto Medical School, wvhich occu
Pied the site of the present Biological Building. Thý
chief discouragemient in those early days wvas due to th(
lack of interest rnifested by a type of student xvhicl
111ay not be yet extinct, the type xvhich thinks time iý
Wasted and energy dissipated by the Friday evcning mneet.
iilgS, so mnuch so that onîy two or tlîree attended &ebateý
aInd those members of the general comrnittee, and this
too- ini the face of a clause in their constitution, xvhîch cmn-
POWcered t'le imlpositionl Of 3d. on an ordinary member
and 6d. on, an officer who neglccted attendance at ani
ordinary meeting, which was rendered more imperative
by anlotier clause providing that defaulters neglecting to
Pay within oîîe week after notification by the treasurer
Wvotld be, ostracjzed ! A detail of the labors of the
treastîrers fromn 1854-1859 would be interesting. in june
1854 tlîis Society hiad the reputation of reviving the
culstomi of the Annual University Dinner, which for five
Years lîad fallen into desuetude, having become mythical
along with the complex machinery of residences, Com-
nlions, Chapels and other medieval curosities. Fromn the
muire of legendary oblivion the institution of the University
Dinnier was happily rescued and placed on a basis which
has witîî some interruption endured to the present day and
has tended so powerftîlly to promote that cordiality of
-sentiment and unity of purpose which should prevail
anmong the sons, and daughiters 1 would add, of one
Alia Mater. During these earlier years many men wvho
are now adorning the pulpit, the bar, the teacher's
ro-strumn and the legislative halls of our country distin-
guished themselves in the business of the Society, and
there possibly flot only flrst taught eloquence to their
tones and educated their pen to write Il thoughts that
breathe and words that burn," but also learned those ele-
ments of mind and character that distinguish the true
gentleman.

On the 3îst March, 1864e the public meetings took a
flew character by the inauguration of the annual con-
Versazione, which hias had many repetitions, each one of
tbemn meeting with greater success than its predecessor,
and.its glory in~ turn paling before that of a still more
glorious successor. The Academy then puts on hier holi-
day garb, and hall and lecture roomn echo to the music of
nierriment, while the genius of the place relaxes hier frown
at the seeming desecration into an approviiig smile. Be-
fore the co-ed idea reached its enthronement these annual
gatherings were remarkabîe as the rare occasions when
chivaîrous youth and witching beauty met together within
the atria longa, but now indeed such events are of daily

le Occurrence, for ;îll driuik to irOf tile sie ira

le 'llie session of j 80(5-0 wa s ini soilue respect s an uii-
T'. Portant e ra iii Our liîstor\v. fl t lus caýýr t le Society
îs lauinclued out iliio the d;ungei-ouîs seýl ot jîbsliig y
le printing tile l4resideît 's iiuîuîgîîral adlcress, troîîî wvliie
AX project, orgiaîu<ii fliecoiîieeii braiu of Ille
-if geieral Coilîlittec, otlier publications eiliiîiiiatiiug- ii tlîe
CI V, lZl'I', aire le''îtiluiate (ILcsceiidalits. Thiis iiautigulI
Il vrit ten bv j oliii (aniphellI, n.Aio\v thle Rev. JProfes.sor
hl Canmpbell of' M outreal lPresbvtcî-iaîî College, \vas readl \vith
;t ain interest coniisurate wvitl tlc abi lit v of tIlie w~rifter,

awlio in a iugl,1led straiiî of liuiiior aiid seriousiiess fUîriislu-
e cd iii the uinpretentious little book liot oiuly occasionî foi-
al many a sinile, but also mat eri;îl f'or iniîel eep c onsi(ler-
0 ation.
r Fromn t he earlicst days thle aniial Society elect ioiis

have miarked out aui epocli ot' tlei r own. lIn ou r iiiicrocosiu
s of meîi and mainners xvitlîii tlîc larger wvorld of tIlle Uni-

- versity, xvhîch againî is wvithiii thle st ilI larger oiie over
whichý public opinuionî presides, wvc have cer'tain periods
where exciteîîîeît aud curiosity rise soiwliat above tlîeir

1 nornmal hieighit and of these periods nione is more ecitiiig
at the tiie and nuone is more anxiously looked forw'ard to for

- wecks biefore tlîan the Society electiojîs. 'lhle tinue bias been
wlien electioiis f or officc wvere viewed xvith indifference,
and the results attracted little or nîo iiîterest, but 1 reniemn-

*ber tduit in 1867,' anid froni thence onwards aIl that w'as
*changed. Constitueucies were orgaîuized lonîg before the

end of the terni, voters' lists wvere inispected, the naines of
mcii, both the mnost obscure and tlîe miost ilustrious, lbe-
came subjccts of violent discussion, he whole inachiiîcry
of political agitation was in fulîl blast and ail lookcd for-
ward with interest to the period wlueî the grand issue
would be decided, iii tlîat areia of iuîtellectual and Machia-
velian gladiators, the old readiîîg rooini, xvhich ii nmore
modemn timies lias been changed to the Studeuits' Uniionî.
1 am writing of the times when active politicians of the
present day took their first lessons iii electioiî scrinimnages.
That was before the institution of ai later organizat ion
which 1 have hecard callcd the Il Brute Force Coriiiiittee,"~
but which I understand lias beeuî relegated to obscurity
and now oîîly lives iii the memory of tlîe youinger graduates.

In tliose early dlays tlîis Society was tlîe only society
of undergraduates. Since thcîî there have beeiî boni or
created numberless others. AIl that arises fromi advancing
conditioins and the development of the University and ('ol-
lege life. They aIl play their useful pii't in the great
problemn of education, aiid the danger is that pcrlîaps iii
their multiplicity the great educative features of the Liter-
ary and Scientifie Society nîay becomie lost sighit of.

In those early days of our Society's history cari be
read the naines of niany who have siice earned renown iii
the best sense. The flrst president, Adam Crooks, was
one of the leaders of the Chancery Bar anîd for many years
Minister of Educatioîî. John A. Boyd, M.A., the Presi-
denît of the Society and prize speaker inii 86o,"is now Sir
John Alexander Boyd, President of the High Coturt of
justice. The Rev. Dr. J. Morrison Gibson, of London,
England, was prize speaker and prize essayist, and in 1861
fllled the presidental chair. Mr. London, President of the
University of Toronto, wvas for two years the President of
the Society, and so too was the Rev. Professor Campbell,
of Montreal College, who also won the prizes for puîblic
speaking and essay \vriting. Our Provincial Attorney
General, the Honorable J. M. Gibson, \vas a secretary of
the Society and also a prize man, and s0 too were the
Honorable the Post Master General William Mulock, and
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the iHonorable Chief justice I"alconbridge, of the KingBielcil for Ontario. I have already mclntionedt Thoem

i-egî,K.C(., tire Mstery-in-Cîîcery anti i hlaxe n(fergotten the Rev. Professer I3ryce, of Manlitoba CoilegtI)r. E. il îytiîe, .C., of Kingston, rDr. Il. EIzofte Sebol of i1ractical Science, thc e .iroès
SrngrofitLle \ion [reai lresbvî teriant (.o1 legeý, Profes.scBakler, ot dutr owni [rniversitv, X W.A. 'ev,K.Ct

late Pincipaýl of tire Laýlý' Sclioo(l for On tario, Rýev. Vatihe'Fcefy, of, St . Nlichaei's College, Il. MN. i)eroche, ex-MN>. P., j oh n King, K. C., WV. Njacdojj.aîd, K. C., tire Latsolicitor oft le UniveCrsit[y of 'loronito, anti m~i'otlerto naille xvhom vould overruin the limiit assicqneti te Ile.
JOIN A. PAT ER~SON, '66.

THE SURROUNDING 0F THE LITTLE SIGNOR,
A l)FSCRITîpIVE FAN rASY.

Tho Sabbath miorning Liat passed somnewhat wcariiywitL lue, so 1 Liad ticterniîinet to go for a bracing wvalk,upoi thLe ineors, in order tL 1at I m ligl t not on]y Le at Qutewith inyself but wiî b ail tlic world. As 1 toileci heaviiyuip tire sitie of the Iîighcst Coyle of Muich, using tbelargest btinches of purpie heatiier for rests, rny spiritsslowiy bücaie ligbterned i)y the increasing nearness of tirecairn at the top. At last 1 %vas there, and seauing my.self oui the granite cairn let miy legs bang over so [liat niyliceis coriid kick frecly againist tire rocks, whiie 1 idly sur-veyed tire panorama arouind me.
Away to tlic nortiîwest tire grey granite turrets of B3al.morai Castie loonied i)roudiy aliove tire ruigged and sterusuî roumiding of pine and bircli, wLiciî cover the siope ofLoclînagar. To the cast the dreamny little burg of Balla-ter, îîestied cosiy against the(- side, of Craigendarrocli'wbiciî faced [ie, brazcîî wastes of the Iiver Duee. Wst -wvard-ho tlicsilver sbeen of Lochi Muicli could be discernetias it fil tered througi tilie lighiands on eacbi sicle.After iîaving iuy fil1 of [ire scenery 1 feul to dreanîigan11i wvho knows how far my mind mniglit ]lave wandcretliîad 1 not lbeur) awakened frora miy reverie by a rnaniy,musical voice reproaciîing nie for niy reckless;rîess.ýAren't voir afraid [liat you will take cold thcre after[bat long clin, ?mi)

And [lit ivas tlic beginning of mny frieridsliip'vitlb
DavidI maicdotiald, Signor Davidde , as [ire lirotiiers atPerugia were accustonmed [o cal] hiîn, or tire Little Sigrior,tLe terniî of endearmrent wiîich the simple Italian folk usedto ai)i)y [o ban among thcmselvcs.

We spent a happy montb together that montb, rami).ling over bighland moor and througbi iountain gien, dis-turbing the grouse in their heather ncsts, and the frigbiten.ed deer as they Bced tbrouigl the forests, pitiahîy fearfjil ofthe litunter's guin. And as we clamhered over each castleruin and frail foot-bridge, 1 grew [o know and like him.*It seenms only yesterday when lie stood bieside me, bareiyfive feet four, his kindly eyes set in a face covered by awel.ýpointed brown colored van-dyke, with the inevitalîlepeak cap on bis head. In tLe meantime, 1 gradîîiallylearned the cause of bis even and simple life, its influencesand hopes. But it is riot necessary to detail to you thetwenty-nine monotonotis years of bis office work.
One morning the Little Signor woke ta find that bisfatiier, the architect, Lad left what seemed to him afortune, and the aspirations which had lain dormant solong arose within him, and he deserted the work.
He had often beard that ail roads directly or irîdi.rectly lead to Rome, and bis first tbouglit was to prove it.But before hie had proceeded far in [Le proof hie met twoor three young Brothers of the Cardinal College at

'sPerugîa. The first truc comipanionsîîip that hie liad evert knwn drcw 1dmi [o tlîat quiet little Italian town, wheret the Churcli of te good Virgin appealed [o iin as his ownkirk ILad uot. And s0 Le i)ecamci tire Little Signor to thegood pelbpie, wbni Iooked tip to Lii flot as Lis own Lad)rbut ileuse lie wat, tLe Bjrothîers' brother. No wvonder)r \vas it tbat Lic sroot ou tire tliresliold of dotîbt xvhether tod cingh to i)- religion of ILis fatliers or to asiiume that ofr the Brothiers. Iut lu Lis dileinirma fate intervcnced andfa miiy in îerests cal led in)i back to the land of the purple
b eatiier wvjîer 1 I ail met iiii).

s 'l'ie lieavy miists and file approaching chili ofautuimun, liowever, soon appallcd me, and my restlessnature drove nie soîttward, whcre I stayed tintil Londonand l'aris b)ecaînle dit,, witbl fogs and inuindated witli rain.But no luatter \vliere 1 went tire bonds of fricndshiPbetween Davidi Macdonald anti iuyself wvere liever allowed[o weakcnj, antI( so ILis letters wvere [o mle ever a Sotirc CCOf
l)leasure, a nd atîde te thlat t'xpc(cta ncy vt witl li cii 1looked iorward [o the tilue whii we ,vould Le togiýtleragain. For 1 itnu~ [uat Ilis- Pi1)vte atai vold sooni
permuit hîinI joi)iuig lie.

XVieil tbie fir-st infltuenîces o t Ille l'enten Stieffececd Ille wiîll a jovfl lieat,t i Lad set onIt for Nice,Nizza la Bella, hIe lantd of dazzAing'1 ofsiîe et l flec
anti ot patns erc [Le sea presenits ani unfergettal)e
failry-sceiîc of' opia i d sappi re waters.

It NVas tlot long before I W;as conmfortably settilcltire lîigbojîg u of Cimiiez, andi reatdy te fcast 1îpoîlthe lnitglid scenlery about mle. 'l'le eariy nleoringi, gel)-eratlly flind Ille tilîy. way tiownî tire Place I\'assena, b)'lts arcaiet biouses iu tjuest of a1 b:OutIlet at the qtîailit butallln)îtct 11lewermark111,et ;anti on elle ef' t bese excuirsionsi miet Nint Matdisonî, whi with bier Parents ecîîpiec onleof tle v"lias on tire butl. After [liat we visiteti Nizza laieilia together, anj tingîct witbj the gay and happy crowdthat breatiiet an aitr sîuci iing' ef violets and mimeisa, aioîîg[be fairy P ro IleîIlte ties Anglais. Occ;îsionial ly wc weultivary olur wvali by 1*Oll(o)Villg the cours tit Paillonî te threMliastery of Salint artithiélimv, wheîî [he conversattiongencraîiiv turneti te my I lighlantl fricntl David Macdonald,Signeor IJavitite. She theu leaînet littie by littie ail [bat1 kîîew of, uni, andt camle te regardti [e Littie Signer asaise lier frieîît. Anti te tell the truth I knew [bat [beywoiild fLe geeti trîcîds 111)01 acqtîaintance, se [bat wvhenelle Imorninîî,- i met lier oun the potfco with a letter in rnyhiandt anti a la;ce lit upl wvith giadîîess; she knewv at on~cethat lic was coiîîig.
A day or se ;îfterwartîs Sigiior Davitîde arrived antiaICC()mpaîiiied uis lu etîr ramibles ever that historic Bourbonîquarter. Andl as [bieir fricîdship progressed we threewalîteret i li inte îîew ways, past [he castle of SaintAndtré. Again wve would take [he roat te Villefranche,tlhroîighl the weotled path of Montboron, lu erder te viewthe light.house of Saint jeanî at Beaulicu, stînlit iln itsbaked xvhiucness. Ant in ail of [bose pieasant jaunts thelittie Signeor was happy as bie Lad neyer been before.
But a cleîîd iowered on tlue horizon of bis bappiness,and the open doors cf the Cartinual College, vbicb Liadbefore been se lniviting, seemed as distasteful te hlm asdid the presence of Gerald Mathison, wbe hiad joined etîrsmaji coterie cf friends. Mathison xvas as handsome asbie \vas geoo&natîred. Since bis banking blouse Lad givenbimn a lengthy hioliday Lie was determined te tborougblyenjoy it, and not kîowing liow keeniy the littie Signorwas affected, proceeded [o make himrself especiaiiy agree-able in ene quarter.

The time passed quickiy, and it was not long before[be carnival season was upon us, bringing my, wander-
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ings to an end. ýDuring-those days'the vane of the littie
Signor's happin'ess veered, and henwas harried b>' the
seeming magnitude of the two worriesijwhich came and
lent as the occasion warranted. L10 !fl _ý

As I was leaving on the morrow Mathiscn came over
to MY roomn to, have a last chat with me, and during the
'conversation, remarked that Macdonald had an open field
and ail the favor. -I was then satisfied that the Church of
the Good Virgin, which had almost gýained a brother,
Would now lose him forever.

When the steamer beganî to recede from the quay of
the pretty little harbor of Limpia, carrying me back to
mlerry England, 1 bade myý final good-byes to Nina Madi-
son and the little Signor, who stood contentedly together.
And on that closing afternoon they waved their kerchiefs
to their mnutual friend, and cried " Good-bye, Canlyon,
good-bye VI

The Little Signor was happil>' surrounded at last.

-WrLLIAm H. INGRAM.

THE TORONTO ENGINEER COMPANY.

" Ihave stated it 1
There's only one (
An' the>' cal us Hl
With the rank and

ent's thus,
,t-tbat's us;
ýers,

-KiPling.

company, and on the arrivai of Prof. Laing, matters were
expedited. On his suggestion, a request was made to the
Govern ment, for the formation of an Engineer Company.
Tihis request was officially granted last April, and the
Council at once entrusted the organization. of the Corps
to Prof. Laing, who possessed the necessary qualifica-ý
tions, having been more then eleven years ini the Engineer
Volunteers in Scotland. As an assistant, Lieut. Burnside
was transferred [rom the 4 8th Highlanders, and with the
usual interest he takes in matters pertaining to the physi-
cal develooment of the undergraduate, he devoted much
of is time and energy to the organization of the company.

No difficulty was experienced in obtaining recruits and
in fact many applications had to be rejected. Owing to
the wish of the Government that engineering students be
chosen as far as possible, the majority of the recruits -were
picked from the School of Practical Science. During the
summer, ail the necessary stores and equiprnent for engi..
neering arrived, and by the end of September, squads were
in full swing, beîng trained in drill -because a "4sapper "
must first of ail be a soldier before he can become an
engineer. The resuit of a fortnight's training will be
remembered by every one who witnessed the first public
appearance of the company at the time of the Royal visit.
Immediately following this preliminary drill, instruction
was commenced in engineering work, which consisted
during this termn of what is technically called knotting and
Iashing. During the spring term, field.work proper will
be taken up, a brief outline of whîch is as follows:

Military topography-including road surveying and map
reading.

The uses of obstacles as a means of defense.
The defense of posts and bases of supplies,
'-Methods employed for defending houses, towns and

,both hurried
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THE ROTUNDA.

The Rotunda is at once the index to, and the ieavof the student life at Varsity. Here cati bc feit the pisation andl the heart-throî) of a living organisrn; here. tcare ever active the influiences moulding the deveiop'neof the individual meml)ers of our great institution*this 'Change, this Forum the contact of student wistudent wears sniootlî tbejagged edges Of eccentricitiEenhances the true wortli of gentlenianly deportmnent, arachieves the noble triuimphi of character chastened 1sympathy and respect. 
#Rotunda, with iLs stately pillars 'crowned hy faniaiden tresses intertwining Ilarpy.like counitenances, fgriiii faces pecring forth 'tween gentle doves of peace, Lgrotesque visages of fire.spitting frenzy, ail exquisitelwroughit of stolle. Rzotuinda withl its lîiglî and imposinceiling, with iLs bleak brick walls relieved by a solitarwreatlî of cîîriously designed Stone, with its tiled flocarranged with wondroîîs skill, withi the mopo(ton)ouianibies of the ever-faitiîful peîîduluîn, ail suffused 1hy thgrey dlini iighit of the îîortherii windows. Rotunda thulis a place for reveries. Hallowed by its associations (loved friends, honored witîî is mneiories of (Iistinguisielstatesnmen, of royal guests, we love to lingzer wiîlîîn itprecincts while imagination conIJutres up the scenes oother days, and fondly tries to pictîire the story of itpast.

But after ail, Rotunda is the Rotuinda with th,builletin-board, with the list of letters, loved for thei.chcques, dreaded for their bills, anul clîerisîîeîî fr contenu~of whlicl the profannum vulgus is riot worthy, the R>)ttridtwith thc flaming posters, with tlîe Il Oriental Associatiormeets to.nighit," witbi the stirring appeals to tle Il l3ull.dogs%," with the tierce invectives against the pretentioncof the Il lloodI.Hotinds," with tlîe serio-coinic cartoons olpolitical camnpaigns, Rotunda the rendezvous, Rottîndateeming with life.
The value of Rotunrda as, a conimon meeting grotindcani scarcely bc over.estimiated in a consideration of thesocial conditions of our student Ilile. Lven the mostinveterate plug who, caîî obdurately withstand the attrac-tions of intoxicating promenades and deligbtful mockparliaments, falîs a victirn to the letter iist. He wiIl flotbe deprived for one moment of the buiss of perusing sweetmissives for the fair yoîîng damsel in the country. l-1emakes heroic efforts to secure a vantage point froni whiclito scan the broad Lsidc of the bulletin boards. Wlien atlast he manages to gain a hurried but fruitless glalîce atthe list, his heart smnks witbin him, bis feet are pusliedfrorn under hlm and he finds himself Ianded in the corner,hemmed in by one or more Philistines nipon wlîosepersonal propertv lie bias imposed himself. The benefit ofthis contact of student with student is often apt to beoverlooked, and is flot generally recognized.

But while the plug is thus persuasiveîy constrainedto grace the Rotunda with his presence, the otherstudents from deliherate cboice assemble here. In thisfavorable spot the ubiquitous vendor of tickets hawks biswares ; the smooth weilder of the subscription Iists ex-tends a glad hand to unsuspecting Freslimen,' and winsthe hearts and incidentaily the contribution of the otherundergraduates by his flattering familiar Iljack,') " Biland ilJoe. "
In the Rot unda in the daily cnato redmgtforces are at work aîîd are ever tacte Our friendsr mihbeing lived. Our personality is receiving its inould. Thewelfare of our land depends upon the issue of the in-fluences here exerted upon us. The true student basfailed in his duty who has not helped to add, by bis en-

thusiasm iridrboiyalnciy,èatiis tlittie quota of courage to,heats tha drop enetb he strain of work, that caiie weith itifthcalitt mask 'neath forced smniles a siinking hope.The true student misses golden opportunities ivho doesnot seize time previous privilege, in blis curmduct in the)0 otunda, of silently reproving and effectually reproach-nt ng, by his sober bearinl, arnd seriousness of purpose, th irin fri volty and1 carelcssne-ss which are characteristic of toth many loiterers in our Rotunda.

id E. H. OLIVER.)y FROM THE FOUR WINDS F HEAVEN.
ir

)y The students of Trinity University are going to pro-ýy duce the IlFrogs"i of Aristophanes iii connection wvith theýy Jubilee celebration there nlext summer. Rev. G. F.g Davidsoîî and Prof. Jenks are conîposing the miusic for>y thicChorus and training the singers.
S A
e APARADOX.

Dan Cupid is a marksman poorif Despite his loves and kisses,1 For while he always bits the mark,s He's always making Mrs.-Ex.
S There has beeti somne discussion lately in the MeGilOu~llook in regard to McGill's unsatisfactory football season.The need of more room for practice is feit in order thatrnew material may be developed, and the services of aProfessional oc is advocated

A 'grind' there was and he groutid away,He grouîid ail night and he ground ail dlay,H-e ground out a brain of the steel-trap..kind,BLît he ground away lieart to cultivate mind.
-T/jie Méditalibn. o/ a coitegPe.

The class in the Faculty of Theology have beenopened to womemî students in Edinburgh.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To t/he Editor Of VARSITY.

DEAR SIR,-The admirable suggestion made by Mr.George at the University dinner last night, that some sortof meniorial should be erected in memory of the lieroicH-arper, a graduate of the University, must have com-mended itself to everybody. If it is acted upon, as 1I hopeit wilI be, will you allow me to further suggest that therebe inscribed upon it what were probably the Iast wordshie ever spoke,words, I think, as miemorable as anyrecorded in classîc story of antique valor, under like cir-cumstances. Mr. Creelman, we are told, being in thewater and seeing Harper throwing off his overcoat andgauntiets, shiouted to him, "lFor God's sakie Harper don'tyou corne in too." Harper (the prefix ' Mr.' seems out ofplace whien a man has reached a certain pinnacle of fame)replied Il What else is there for me to do ? Surely thesewords breathe the very spirit of heroism. For Harper,,th.ere was nothing else that he could do. To act other-wise wouid have been, to such as he, a moral impossibility,No mernorjal such as suggested, would he adequate if itdid flot quote in prominent letters that reply IlWhat elseis there for mie to do ?
Yours very truly,

A. H. F. LEFROY.
To- 4- 0, ec. iltil, go,.
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Fac-Simile of the. Address Presented to His Royal Highness the Duke of Cornwall and York, by the

University of Toronto, October Iith, 1901.
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To k O) N TO), Jieccer Isti,11

T J 1  [i s h ei rîgý t he l aIst n uti n hl e r o f FL-E V A R S L'rv fo r th e
yeýar, the prescrit ltlioýLybif lys clown 'vithasighi the editorial qui!!, thtbsno e candt grace-

fuilly wield the "'WC,"' vacates the uLieas' chairthat bas bCen 50 diillilt fi-î hii to beconilirgly occcipy,kicks aside file xvaste-paper basket, dlons bis coal. ancdsinks Once mure intti the ubscurity of al privatus -- Lîotwithut a seLise otf relief, nor yet. Withiont al feeling ofregret ;l'or while bis task bas hoen Onerous t lias beenvery pleasant, too. XVe taLke tillis uppurtuîit. of ackriowvleclgiLg the services Of tilie Ilieribers ut' the eclitrial board,and! (if thaîîki ng tliexiî for thIeir great assistance. WCetlianik t'lie readers of Tiîî VAR5LI', tuu, lor- thîeir kirîdciîsiclcrat ion, for tiLider Our presenit svst c'm thle eclitor, asal riLle, lis bac! su h ttle experielîce ini cul lege j0tlrnlilsrinilf iicleed lie lias liad any Il -tîa lie begirîs to recog-n xce its nieaniIIig andc possibi Iitjes onlly whVhciLs Short ternIiof offi'e is c'uOirLg lu aII endc. XVe desire, 100o, to con-
gIa îlîc Xr'. G. 1". ol'"rlrc n !îis appoirtlîlent aseclitor for- the Ea1stc'r terni ;WC cau wis!îli ii ni nu Moregenierocis aiîld respoLisive audlienîce thilL lîas been ours.

WCe cauiLîl liellp tc'e1li- a ce'rtaiLn pheasure, Ilot alto-
gethier LLLL5lisli il lieb, iLi Ilie tiiotglît thlat the ofi'uc)iLr cclitorsliip is on1e whicli wvill lonig lie rernembc'recl iLLthe aLLLIaIs uf, the Unvri b'oTront o. Of' course unieis very aipl ho uverrate the i ni portailice ut tilie eveLihs ut' biscfl tine. Il istciauns as wvell as lî terary crut ics, as itWvere, look Iirougli a mlicroscope ;tîleir vision is iarrciwedaLid thîe ilisignifiicanît t hi IIig is magrigiliedl oint of its truceproportion. floIrclottus lays as iuic stress on the pettywar bel weerî Atiiens ancd Aegi mi as lie dues oiti the battleof Marathon ;IHobbes prediciecî ini Il seriousrîess tlîat ~Datvernit's Il Goibilert, ' (Of xvhich Wvho ut' us l'ias evenaheard ?) woulcl last long as tIhe I liad. A perspective i5 1needed that the lapse of timie cal" alune supply, whierethixigs can be viewvcc aoc! scrutinizel in all their bearin gsmdrelations, su that wvhile tlhe trivial fades inito obscurity, bth e significanît may stand ont prurninentl>. iii the fore-gruuind. But despite tlîis dilffluty in jUdgillg of the ipresent, we venture to tbink that this year marks an epochini the history of our Universiiy-this year whicb basseen so mucb activity and progress :first and foremost

the legisiation of the Ontario Govertiment in the springwhich incréases the endowmient of aIl thrtee f-iciies, and

provides inagnificeot oew buildings for Applied Scienceand MediciLne: the conferring of ao horuorary degree inthe June conouc;ltin on (i tle vice-regent of our country,
ru) the auttmn to the very lieir to the throne of the Empire,a distinction we bclieve, nul. onily to tbe University, butalso tu hrni ; the establishomernt and remnarkable develop-ment Of the University of Toronito Union, which is
cloirg so 'ltre" tu prumuOte the social side of college lifeand tc unite riirO cîOseîY the various elemeots of urUniversity ; the organization of tbe Engineering Cortps,
whbich revives the ancient traditions of ''K "Coinythîe pricle of the studeots in the old days ;tbe signal suc-cess of University atlîletics in almost all branches andfrom ex'ery standpoint, not fcîrgettirig thec tîiarcialp rusperity that bas given Lis al newv grarîdstarîcIn the Athîtic Field. Thse are delilite ad-Varces to whcbl ive ca point. 'Ihere areotlier forces at wvork, other signs cof progressthat cari more easily lie perceived Ihnexpressecl, -thegroxvtl, WC th lik, of' a uiiiversity spirit ini contracisti ict itîrhi college spi rit, more encouragement tci cLiversi v edcltCt-tion from'i thLe pecople of Ortariu, al deeperinig o)f irîteresl,* il'the Alumnili Asscociatiorn, xliîcil lias 5LLcI a vital coriuiectionwitli the xvelfiare of, thîe Univ'ersity, a1 cliNtirct imlprox eriientin thîe orgaiizatiîn anîd conistitutionî ut athîcties, andricnrally'a niVement un toot to arlialgamnate in stme xVay thle [il-versity Press l'or tflie bet terinert cof our Journîal 1 sin. Arcniarkahle ycar this, al recl-let 1er year. WVC oul re-joice tlx.t the short span of our L'ollege clays is spent WvhereaIl1 is lit'e, activity anid progreSS, Witli eriougli grand t radi-tionîs belîird uis anîd erîuuglilnlil conservtîtisrin ini ourbuLies to beget caution,' C.are arIc tîlcrocigli lless ini ;11Ithiirgs andc tu keecp lis rilidful Iliat t hotigli WCe hastenl WeIiuL5t liaste n slcîxl v.

T 11E Arts DIl ezr hast 'uec andarc the Scînool (IfA science )iirîer- on) Irida' WVere butli niOst Strccess-finI. "'lose \vlio sh'tayed, awa rlissecl sOtletîlitl( ; vC aresu rrv for- trenLu. ý\t Ilie A rhs l)inn er Principal Il rtî oli'srepl ' h I'.Ln Mater ' xvas tIi easpeecl ut thîe evelirîgil WaLs an inspirtion. 'e lire very glad toleabeupublisli il ini Ilsîirie J'us ablcîI
'LlI iiiiii-)er. W'10Vere nuot prescritacldic l rot Ilicar the speech sliotîld read it ;tliose wVh0wVere thiere Wvi Ilriot \V'ii for' the ad(vicc.

[''is nult gýerieraýlly kioWr tliat Mr. Syclrîev 1-1. Prestoni,wnl vlose clever rInd Original stories 'aIl readers ofS''r'jnrs l/1 az,( r l'an-o iliar, andc whose nlove!'lie Abrhuic "re,'las m'et with, suchi success, ns aariadiarî ancd lves nuo fartdier awaly tharî Clarkson. 'Nere very glacl to Publish a sketch from Mr. Preston's peilIl tlîis riumber.

~JE are indebted to the Canadélan 3iagazi'ne for thearticle on the Architecture of University Collegey Mr. A. H. Harkness, une of our distingcrished graduates
i Science.

7E are very'sorry tbat the contribution of ''Seranus"Sfor this Lîumber of the VARSITY came ho late for
.rblication.

NLcrnc teniplus abire.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

~theEditor of 'VARSITY:

SIR,-A very remarkable fragment of Livy's fourth

3ok bas corne ta light in the University Library whjch 1

Isten ta give ta the learned world through the colutrins

the Varsity. As it differs in mnany important partcu-

rs frorn the received text 1 transcribe a portion ini full.

he' extract is full of interest, inasmnuch as it affords ex-

aordinary proof of somne sort of early state-educatian in

remate Eastern quarter of the Roman Empire. Our

odern world is after ail not sa modern, for we have bere

quaint picture of a dîstressing crisis in this distant edu-

itional centre.
" Coepere a fame mnala, seu adversi magistratu1s

rammaticis fuere, dulcedine epularum et urbis deserta

Scipulorum cura ; namn utrumique traditur ; et niagistratus
rammaticos desides et hi nunc fraudumn nunc neglegen-

am iilorum accusabant. Postremo perpuiere gram mati-

)s, baud adversante Senatu, ut (the proper narne here

inl oniy be conjectuyed) proefectus schahis crearetur;

ýlicior in eo magistratu ad custodiatxl dignitatis suae

iturus quamn ad curationem miniaterii sui1, (unaniqman

ostremo faine quoque levata baud imnria et gratiflri

t gloriam tulit. Qui cum multis circa vicos pravîflCIx
cntonbus nequaquam babitis, nisi quod ex paucis sep-

,ntiinalibus pagis venditis haud multurn advectum est,

iillum momentum fami fecisset, et revolutus ad dispen-

itionem inopioe, tradere cogendo mercedern quae usu

ienstrua superesset, foenere ex serXiss Vi riniu

THE LÂTE ù. A. HARPER-À TRIBUTE.

The tragic, circumstalces of the drowning of Henry

Albert Harper, M.A., are toc, well.knowfl to ail Canadians,
and certainly by those honared by association with bis'

Aima Mater to cail for repetitian in the pages of THEz

VARSITY. In a chivairous but alas I vain endeavor ta save
another's life, poor Harper
offered up bis awn. Supreme-
ly creditable ta himself was
this deed of love and daring;
creditable, also, bowever, ta
Canadian mnanhood, and ta
ail institutions or agencies that
had part or lot in mouiding
bis character. Amongst such
institutions was the University
of Toronto, in whose halls
Harper spent four years of
his briefIlife, and to the U niver-
sity of Toronto is added new
lustre by the splendid heroismn

THE ATS . A HARER.of a son's self-sacrifice.
TEE ÂTE L A HARER. The more one learns of aUl

that passed that day, the more one admires Harper's con-

duct. His was no deed of rash impulse, precipitate and
îrnsupported by consideratiati of the probable consequence,
as we have perhaps been led ta suspect. Fromn the lips

of the survivor of the accident, the writer of this bas

learned that Harper did not, as represented, leap wildl'y

inta the water. H e fir8t exhausted all hope of rendering
assistance by other means Having dispatched bis coin-

panion to shore for heip, he stretched himself along the
ice and sought in this way to reach thosae alteady iu the

water. But the. 10e was too thin to support bis weight.
-- --- n1% whe hesawthat aid must b. Riven with.
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iý 'l'lie regular meeting f thenine''n Society Ivas hcld
0i VVcdnesclay, Dec. î I tI,Pesidemît Barreut il, the chaý,ir.

A very intereýstiîîg address was
giv'en by Mr. A. W. Camipbell,
I)eputy MiniSter cf Publicirsiin Ontaiei, on1 RZoad

beMakiiîg a subjcct whicb, isbeoîîiîgnîre mod ure imîportanît te the enigineer-ingProfessioni. Mr. ('arrbell deait Cliielly witb h maiigc
ceun ry eas, vbich 'lie diie it 0 tbiree différentclasses accordiig, te thliir importance, anid showed beoweýach sheuid bc ceîistmi.tecd le aise explained emet o<j cf uil ing coiicrete culverts anid Outliinet thePlan cf thie Onitario Governiîieiit regarditig the expendi-ture cf the grant for onpoeî~1  f roads \'eted by theL.egislaîtîî- last Session.

flcWe extend our ongrat ulations te A. A\. Waîless, fhi3rd year, wbo %voir tire Weýst jiid Y. M.C.Aý crosscontrmy runm last Saturday.
'l'lie Syi'p'Lliy 0t t'le SebOOl is -xtentled te Mm. AX.1.Marquis, of tire ist ye;kr, Who lias been absent forseveral d;îys on aiccount cf tle djeLtb cf blis brotbem Dr.Marquis, etf Brantlford, anid alse tol Mr. Il. G. Blarber,cf' the .3rd year-, whîc bas beemi stiniîoncd te lus honte on1accoit cf thle serionis îllniess oif lîis fatber.

Ciii. otter, 1). 0. C., iiispected the Enginieering CorpsMid Supplies on Sat urday afternoeiî. If, was the intentieonte bavwe the corps parade ini great-cîîats but Owing te thetijîavoalîe ~eatiemtbeiîipeci1i was made in the DrillShied. Ile coipli,îîelied the Comîpany on their intelli.gence and l'Ile physique.

ANNU'AL, iINNEII OF' TIIE s .s'l'lie Aimual Dilmer cf the StUdemîtS and Faculty cfthe sciioi tif Science, at McCenkcy's On Friday, i3th,was the nmost successfui cf ail thie functieus cf a sinijar' <cliamacter wbiclî have taken place inî the blistory cf therSchool. The niemibers of the I)iîîîer Comimittee are tebe coîigratuilatetl on the excellenît niner in whicb ail the tnecessary arrangemients were made anîd ailse carriedSinto effcct.
BetWeeîi 200anti 250 weme ini atte,îdince, anid cf these cSortie 30 weme griests, mcpescîîting pmonîinent edtica ationists, engineers and manufacturers. ti
There was a very leugthy toast list, anid the speeches karising from the sanie were received xvitb mnuch enthu5 -iasm by tbre studejîts. Onie main tbIoLgbt Wascbaracteristic cf every speech cf .the cvenînig, namne y, trthat the Scbeel cf Practical Science is meccgiiized as a very JLimportant factor in the develepmeiît cf the iîatîiralrescurces cf Canada aloîîg the difféeneît lines cf Cengineering. 

cliThe presence cf the Engineering Corps, dmessed in prtheir unifomms, and accompanied by Capt. Laing of pUniversity College, as their guest, gave a i!litatrv tu rul be

to the proceediî<s, which was highiy appreciated b,, ailprescrit.
The gu.,test s, facuitV and students i spent a veryCrijoyable -evenling, esPecially during tic former part,when thex' ivere sup~igthe vanits of the inner nuanw'ith sncb clisiles as ''Biue Points on tlie haif sliell."Tbey will anticipate %vith pleasure the next Aninual Dinnerof the S.PRS.

l'îlE 5t'IIOOL IN SPORTS.
For several years now tlic School bias been cioselyassociated witb ail the branches of' Univ ersity sports.l'lie y-ear ujoî , and especially the faîl session, has beenn c exceptioni to the ie, but radier bas tlic iîîterestincreased. Notwithstanding the large amrounit cf practicalworlç required by the Facnity sortie time bas bcen fonndfor the atbletic side of University life, anid t bis fact issh owiî by the excellent standing tbat the Scbcol bas mialengymriasltn1 work, at the annmal gamies, and in football,botb Rug,ýbN andi Association.

At tbe annual field day, wbien tbe best men from thevarions colleges met, the Scbool wvas represeiîted byXVorî igiiion, Teasdale, EvnEhxvell, Smith, andOtbers. Wortbington was successfiil ini secnring, mforepoints than any otber maan entercd, and se, ivll did tbeotlier Science representatives do tbat more points xverecrediteti to tbemi tlîan to anly other i"acnlty, tbus gettingthe Facnlty cbiupl.ionlsbip.
Perba,,ps, however, mfore attention bas beeni paid toRugby FootballI than bo anytbing eIse, the resnlt hcingsbown in the nunhier of Scbool mien that lhave figured onVar-sity I., Il. and [Il. AIl Varsity Stridents bave heenjnistly prendC Of the record or tbese tearus, both the inter-col legiate chiaipionslîips being captnrecl. 'l'lic Schoolbas played no sniall part ini bringing abont the resnlt, ferabout sixty per- cent, of the teais are composecl of onirmlcii. I)nriig the season tilie folloxving bave played or]Varsity 1. :Gibsoiî, Canmpbell, -Biddy ' MacLennani,"Roty "MacLennani, Bryce, Bunhnani, Beatty, Baldwinîanîd Jerviini, wbile on Varsity Il. the Scbool bas suppliedMadden, Robertson, Laing, Harcourt, Reynolds, EnîpeyandI Boniiel. On Varsitv 111. we bave betxveen eiglit andlunie representtives.

Fýor the last two or tbree xveeks the Mulock Ctîpmatches have been keeping tip the Rugby interest,especially since they' bave been played Lnder the niewElurnside mIles'. The Scbooi bas entered two teains,Seniors and Juniors, the iirst game in their scries beinguîayed. 'l'lie Juniors, tbougbi baving a greater mnmberif Varsity 1. play'crs on were detéated by the narrownarg ii cf I3-12. 'fli next gai-ne was between thelenior School andi the Junior Meds, and as is uisual wbienbe Science min met the Medical representatives theIcience mien camhe out aliead.
To0 much credit canntot be giveil te, the enemgeticaptain of the Seniors. Earle bas devoteci a lot cf timend womk te getting the team in tbe best cf form, andletigbi at the present time cf writing its final result is netnewn, stili we aIl] have bopes cf seeing the cup remain'itl LIS tbe third year, furtber oriîamented with anothercbeol sbieid,

Owing to the fact that Rugby bas been the chief at-ac'ttion, Association has suffemed considerably. Theiers by steady work and goed play were enabled teet te the finals, but lest the game and incidentally theampionsbip. Captain Zabn is yet unable te accountr the mistake in net bringing that cbampionship te itseper esting place. With the Seniors things did netosper quite se, well, their cbampionship vision fadingfore the finals were reachedl.
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THE yEAR'S 1XTHLETICS-A RESU ME

1The year which has .passedl since th 'e last Christmnas

number Of " VARSITYe" appeared has beeri notable ln More

ways than one. Taken as a whole it tnay be said to have

been the ninst successful as far as

athletics îs concerne4 that the Univer-

sity bas ever hadý. It is perhaps th e

first year in which we have had uni-

formly good teains in every branch of

sport. It bas been notable also for the

vast amount of new material which has

appeared in each departiflent of

athletics, and this fact makes the out-

look for the coming year particularly
bright. Moreover it is perhaps not too

mnuch to say that the varjous tearns have never before been

supported so well by the mass of the students, and that

during the year college spirit, at least as far as athleti'cs is

concernied, bas developed wonderfully..

HOCKEY.

Varsity entered two teamns in the 0. H. A. Var

i the Senior series were placed in the sanie district w

Wellingtons. Practice g a i e s
were played with Osgoode and
the Bank of Toronto, the former
teain being beaten once and the
latter twice. The first chain-
pionship gaine witb the Welling-
ton's resulted in a defeat for
Varsity, but in the second match
the tables were turned, the col-
legians winaiiig bY 4-3. The
third and deciding gaine un-
fortunately fouad the Varsity
team a littie stale, and the chamn-
pions succeeded in winnig by

interm(
ran up

In t

y I.
the

Varsity men took advantage of the opportunfity and had
good practice throughout the season besîdes playingin,
several mafches.

LAcRossE.
The lacrosse tour bas beeni already described at
th i thes columns. The record of the club for the

season was.
Varsity..
Varsity.
Varsity.
Varsity..
Varsity..
Crescent A. C

's

Varsity.
Varsity ......

.......8 Orioles.............
.

.... 7 St. Catharnes ....... ...... Hobart College ......
......12 Corneill............
......8 Stevens' I1nstitute..
.7 Varsity.............
.... . 3 Varsi ty ............
.. ... 1 Lehigh University. -
......7 Hobart College ......

65 31

The men who played in the different games were :

HanIey (Capt.), Graham, Hendry, Urquhiart, 0'Flynn,

Grieg, McKiariof, McNeil, Martin, Groves, Gladney,

Kyle, McArtbur, Morrison and Mcintyre.
BASEBAI.L.

Baseball is rather handicapped
at Toronto owing to the May ex-
aminations interfering with the
beginnig of the season. Never-
theless the basebaîl teani were
fairly successful this spring. 0f
the five horne games they won
three, defeating the Crescents,
the 1900 city champions, Heintz-
man & Co., and thQ Press team,
and losine, twice to St. Michael's

ted ten
The

tdt, R.
F. H.

won7-2.
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have been a dloser contest. Varsity and Toronto havepopav ea c d o lesOn the cup and the nlext season willproabl deidexvich of these clubs will keep the cup.Two succcssful tourîîamnts were field, the unle in, Octoberbeing a particuiarly good 011e. Two cindler courts havealso been begun to the east of Wycliffe Coliege and willbe completeci before îlext sealsoji. 'l'lie club ends the yearxvîti a snmall balance.

lndividu,,l nienbers of the Tennis Club gained honorfor Varsity and thleiniscives by their Victories dutrinig thesumminer. l". RZ. laterson wun hoth the Ontario and QtIC>bec chaînpiosîîiîs, and also the lut ernationalî handicap atNiagara. W. Hf. Carveth gainedi the titie of juniorC h amp ion of1 Ca nada.
Prospects are excellent f or "ext season ajs airnost ailthe best, players will bc on thîe courts, and a number ofniew men, vho have sorne skill xitlîflic racket have enteredVarsity th is tai I.

Rucuv.One is sti ungly teînlpte(I tO il(dîîlgc il, a good deal ofspread-cagleisuî 
'' iu rex ieiving thlic sn' vrkRugby footbhall. Tiree chanmpio,,sii

1 tearnlls-bit we'llstop riglit, there lest sonie envious person iniglit iîint thatwe were boasting.
Varsity 1 openied t'le seasOll blv deciSixvely heatizîgHlamilton in the Ainbitious City. On October i 2tii th, firstganie in the li ter-collegiite secrics .was played oni the Varsity field %vit h McGili as the uolPosing tearîî* The easter,,erswere handily dispose(] of' to tihe tulle ultII4ý-5 A weeklater Varsity tackledi the Argcinauts in the first gamie f'or 1the City Chl nîionship and w'ere defeated by a . scoreŽ oft1 8 -12~. On Octoher 26tî tfile bline and white girants sur-prised Qucn 's by beatiîîg t henm oni their owîî grouricis, the sscore -beîng 23j-H. The l'resbyterï;,nS PlayecI here o thie itollowiîîg Saturday, and althuu'gh theY Miade a gailant 1struggle were agaili defeated, this tiie IIy a. soeo 5il. Varsity tiîîislied thie series by beaýtinL (cilinlMontreal 12-O, thereby winning the chain ng McGliP iî a, arecord of four victories and "10 (lefeats. The îîluip With ao athe series was tIlle finai for the City Champ ongame ofnThanksgivinig I)ay at Rosedale whicl file ArP shîpt won 'I

V a i s i t I l g o t a w a w e l ' d e e a t in g T r i n t y i i t h e fi r s t c <ganeOctob3--2 anid ini the second, a week later, by 34-0. thon Ocober26th tlîey were deféated by Queetî's Il in bcKingston hy the narrow inargiuî of i poinit, the score beling4-3, but ini the next ganie they won fro)m the'same teamby the dlecisive score of i i-o, tht,5 landing the Inter- s umediate Chanmpionslîip. 
fVarsity Il l's career xvas a clieckered ofle, They were thbeaten ini two ganies by Tolronto Il in the junior series of itthe O. R. F. U., but both Toronto Il and llaiitol I11 were an]expelleti fromi the series for playing meni over age, ancI the Su,Varsuty youngsters were ordered to play Off with the picLimesto,,es of Kingston for the Clianîpioîîship Of Onîtarjo. selThe gamie was played on tlie Varsity field on November tea16 and the Kingston aggregation were neyer in it for a Mcnmonment, the score standing i s-o. 
hThe folloxving meni played on the teams during the ma1season

k'aersity I-G. Biggs, Baldwin, Beatty, J-endry, Gib.. hecson, P. Biggs, McLaren, Burnham, îsbester, Campbell, PetR. McLennaîî, " Biddy "McLennan, Gilbert, Paterson, HalMcCollum (Capt), jermiyn, aund Bryce.Varsity I1--O. K. Gibson, Rathbun, Reynolds, Strat.ton, E. Gibson, Ballard (Capt.), Empey, Robertsonî, Bur- pleawell, Snivcly, Bonnel, McPherson, Madden,' Morrison, by 1Martin, Wallace, McKi,înon, Urquhart, Lang, Robinsoptand Harcourt. 
buil<Varsiy III-Yates, Wood, McKay, Laing, Chown, ness

AkrShaByLuWlim, Hor, Ross, Morden,Aikns alfur ietu-,r Gbson, Rutherford, Fee,Mason, Moore, Reid, White, Henderson, and Sodden.The MLOCk Cup ganes this year have been particul-ary interesting owinlg to the tact that they are beiîîgPiaYe(i under the Burnside mIles, the principal features ofvhîicîî are the eliminatioiî of the txvo side scrimmagers andthe flyinig wing, flie inîtroduîctionî of the snap-back as amleans of puttinig the baIl into play, and the abolition ofhioldinig in the xviîg liue. 'lle progress of the series willbe shoxvn by the f'ollowiîig :First RouInd-St Michael'sCollege beat I)eutals, Senior S.P.S. beat Junior S.P.S.,junior Me(is beat Senior Meds, '04 Arts beat 'oj Arts, '03ArIts hea't '02 Arts. Seconud RotîndVSenior S. P. S. beatJunior MedS, '04 Arts beat '03 Arts, St. Micliael's Collegea bye. Se,, inal'0 Arts beat S. M. C. Finial-' 0 4versus Senioir S. P. S.
AssociA1 ION.The past seasoi, lias been an active une too ini Asso-ciatioî football. An untîsuali amotînt of interest centreciIli tlhe I litercollegî,îte League and tlic matches xvere wehlcontested. Thiotgl ofte,î pressed biardl the UniversityCol lege team played throughîout the senior Series withouta etea t and wvon the charnpioîîship. But they lîad Iîiglieranmbitions aud a rranged home and home games with Gaît,t'le winîîers of thie Western League. The match at Gaîton Novemujer 16 resulted ini favor of the home team by aSCOre Of 2-o, but a week later in Toronto Varsity had byfatr the best of the gaine and slîouid have overcome this

*ead * The score, however, was oniy 2-1 in1 Varsity'savor, Gait thuIS iniig thle chanîpioîîsbip of Ontario.l'lie me" xvho played on the College team during thecason xvere .Soule, Niciiol, MNcHugîi, Smillie., McKinnon,vlarti 1, Philiîps5 Broder, Giichrist, Cooper, McQueen,~urtou, McPherso, DeLuiry, Cranstoni.Th'le ilîterrnedi;îte section of the Irntercoluege League'as won by the second Sclîool of Science team which wass follows -Worthington, Yates, McCausland, Moore,Villiams, Begg, Zahîî, Jackson, Connor, Thompsorî.The.inter-year matches ini Arts resulted ini a surprise.hie Juniors beat the '02 team who had througujout theirnurse been invincible, and they in tnrn were defeated byie Sophomores, who thus won the Arts championship inthi Rugby and Association.
TRACK ATHLETICS.Perliaps ini nu other brauch of sport has there beench ani adviauice made ini the last year as in track andId athletics *This is înainly due to the organizatiouî ofe Track Club and to the energetic and effective work ofsecretary, W. G. Wood, of the Dental College. ThehuaMI gaines were lield on October 18th and proved very~cesful.W. Worthington, of S.P.S., won the cham-11nship witli twenty points to bis credit. He proved him-f a splendid all-rouuîd athlete. The next Saturday ain Of fifteeui went to Montreal to compete against oldGuIl. Thoughi they were flot successftîî in winning theLmpions-,hip, they lost only by 57 to 51, and with thisrked improvement on last year's showing we may cx-t to sce the cup ini Toronto next autumn. The teamnsthus composed :Worthington, Teasdaîe, Dalgleisli,erson, Heîîderson, S. P. Biggs, R. Bîggs, Ferguson,Iman, Gray, Elljs, Elwell, Bray, Jenuings.

GOLF.Golf has had a successful season and very manysant games have been played. The trophy presented'rofs. Laing' Lefroy and Young to be anually coni-d for, was won by Mr. C. B. Labatt. The erection oflings on 'the links seems likely to curtail their useful-



THE VARSITY

THE DINNER.

It won't be neivs to auy reader of 'VlAlýIT, we hope,
thiat Thîe Dinuer took place ou Tuesday, Deceiiiber die
ioth-bhe Fifth Annual Dinner of Ille Arts Faculty. To
draw it milclly, tlîe xvltole affair ivas stiperli, anti Cliairman
Cochrane and ]lis baud of williug,, xorkers are ta l)C catn-
gratulated on its success. At eiglit o'clock oui the c-eut-
fui, evening, a iglity umultittude of distinguislietl citizens,
professors, graduates, undergraduates, andl freslimieu
poured iltu the East Hall and after soîne difficulty found
seats. It xvas discovered tîtat Prof. Baker occupied tîte
big chair at the hîead, uvith H-op. Richard Harcourt on lus
riglit, and President Landau oui bis left. The hall xvas
gaily decorated iii blue and whlite, and on a shelf jtîSt on.t
of reach reposed aIl thie cups that could be scraped tip for
bthe occasion. But tlhe diners didn't xvaste mach tiie~
admiring anytingý except thie festive board before btein,
anti as soon as Principal Hutton hiad finislied tAie Latin
grace, (of xvhich the ouly word that the freshinen îînder-
stood was Il Amen "), aIl feil to, and, ta the concord of
sxveet sounids provided hy (3liontta's orchestra, discussed
with an appreciation that warmed the liearbs of tle coin-
mittee, the various viands that were set before thein.

Wlîen notlting was left but toothtpicks and spoons,
(and saine of the latter, it is said, disappeareti before the
boys went homte), Prof. Baker rose, and in a few Weil-
chosen words gave the toast "l Thue King." Il 'lhle Em;uiiire
ivas proposed by Prof. Laing, Captain of the Engineering
Corps, lu biis uniforin. Lieutenant -Colonel DeuiSOn res-
ponded lu a characberisbic speech, saying that true inde-
pendence was to be found only within the Empire. The
Empire xvas lu need of greater unity. Canadla xvas taking
the lead, but must do more. Shie oughit ta advocate wtl
ail lier mighit the imposition of a customns duty on foreign
goods ta raise an Imperial defence fund. R. J. yolinge,
o2, proposed IlAlma Mater " witb a neat speech, and a

good joke. President Loudon replied, showving tîtat
Toronto xvas holding bier place among the world's univer-
sities. Principal Hutton gave us a taste of true Attic
oratary, and delivered a splendid address on the signifi-
cance of an Arts education, which is prinbed lu fuil on
another page of this number.

Dr. WV. P. Thonipson proposed lOur Guesbs," wibb
which toast lie coupled the narues of Mr. J. J. Foy, Mr.

W. K. George, and F. C. Wade. Mr. Foy expressetl the
opinion tliat the people of Ontario and its Gavernnient
were xvilling to help tue University. Mr. George said it
was a crying shiame bhiat there xvas a lack of funds.
Private benificence was as mucb needed as goveriiient
aid. We musb find a MacDonald. Mr. Wade spoke of
the wonderful developinent our country was niaking.
The geographies could flot keep up ivitit the
progress. R. B. Cochrane,' '02, proposed ",Our Under-
graduate Guests,' and representatives from McGill,
Queen's, Trintty, McMaster, S.P.S., and the Medical
Faculty, spoke briefly in reply. The last toast xvas
1 Athletics.' Prof. McCurdy in proposiflg the toast mnade

a splendid speech full of practical thoughts and sugges-
tions. Ernest R. Paterson,, '02, responded, einpltasiziiig
the true position of athletics in educat ion, and comparing
conditions iii Canadian colleges witlî those iu the larger
American universities. J. A. Martini, '02, showed how
athletics had developed along with civilization in the
world's history.

Tlîe toasts were interspersed with musical numibers.
Prof. Laing contributed a vocal solo whicb was much
appreciated ; Messrs. Abbott, Lucas, and Klobz gave an
instrumental trio, flute, violin and piano; C. E. Clarke
sang with bis tîsual charin, and a quartette of choiristers en-
livened the proceedings by a couple of appropriate verses.

THE MOCK PARLIAMENT.
The olietî tîeetimg of thle (.iterarv Society- ou Vridav

cx enlitig to1 k Ille fbrin of a nîlock p;trli"Ilnent. 'l'le 1Ea;sI
11:111 \vas craînnîied Io the door-.. Rf. I loti . ir- Johin
XVlsoît cîtlllll)itîgh was 1 retuier, wliile I loti. Sir- George
Frafflkliîî MlcIalîîl ead thlo-se ;î.Ille Ill lo ritu t."

)lhlen Pr. \V. 1'. Th otulpsoti liad betil appoitlcd speaker-,
I lle Address fronit Ille 'l'it-rue was illovcd hv t wo uleo-

phles. The actdress couit;tîtîd at illunier ot ilniprot ;t

nîeîsues ;tuîoîgotier, Io esîali-li ali ;îuîtotilohile miail
dc vrto atfl'liatc os-oode xxùiti Xars-ilv, Ili prox de a

fiîîîd for- settliiîîg \1 atsity iil ritel Nortli-\Vest to raîse
the standard of culture, Io est;thlisli a coturse inti lestic
Science at \'arsiI y, to abolishi coelî oto estahlisli a
iutisetw tot. tresiiettes ittîder Il(t, Io prox ide fîitds. for Illie
establishmîent ofl a ladies ('111t~:îîaî h, ;tffliittcd
wxîîitli te L'ilion. Sir. G. NlFrain t a verx' clevet-
speech expressed a îîîote thl i îild disapprox aI l Tis
propiosaIs, anîd t he dehate hc~ain artiesi . Si r Ecce
1lomlo oliver, l ighi l itnks itt.o, Geti. li. V
cliolle Bt1oadhio,0te, i bit. .1. A. N1at-titi, antd XVeary Tretd-
gold aided their leader in attaclitgii 4vrîiît xhl
Si r Ciinitigliani and (Geti. Richard Hlamnilt on ablydefetided
thienîsel\ves, assisted by Sir- Win. IH. [Joni lti. J. A.
Soule, I loti. A. cohiti, anid lion. Alexanider Cochirane.
Malny Nvere the jokes, iiiaii w-ere the points of ordler
raised, maiîy were the titi klîtigs ofthle alariîî dock when
thie meiers spoke to0 lonig, anîd trt;iy xvere the gross
insuits huricd across the aisle. 'Nitlî I lot. Cocllrt.tles
inipassioncd oratiothe dlebate eîîded. on a vote beilîg
taken the goveriimient was stistained hy a tia Jority of' on)e.

MR. KEY'S LECTURE.
Tiiose present at the second of the joint Monday

Lectures wcere fortinate in being treated to a miost iîî-
teresting accotntt of the life and work of Il Alfred, King of
the Anglo-Saxois " by orle whose personal familiarity with
tlîe xvrititigs and spirit of Il England's darling " gave the
cliarin of freshiness even to a subject a tliousand ycars old.
Mr. Keys began by tracing the career of Alfred froin the
limie wvhen in infancy lie was sent to Romne, tilI lie closed
luis period of lnsty youth xvitl the habile of Aslhdown.
Tlîc leclurer, afber the nmaniner of stridents of history nlow-
a-days, laid inconoclastic hauds on tlîe old fanîiliar
legeîîds of tlie story hooks. Ili bte end, lîowever, lie left
his lîcarers witli the impression bliat Alfred was flot only
a soldier, a law-giver, and a salint, but also a sort of ana-
clîronistic university man iu public Irfe, wlio drcw froin
learnittg as xvell as froin experieîtce in or(ler to mieet tlie
many exigencies of lus career.

THE VARSITY-QUEEN'S DEBATE.
The first debate of the ltîtoir-Uiversity Dehating

League on Saturday, between Varsity and Quteen's,
resulted iti a victory for Queens. The Kingston City Hall
was crowded to the doors xvhen Mr. Weatherrhead took
the chair. After a couple of mumbers by the Guitar Cltib
and Gîce Club, the debate "'as announced :Resoived
that trusts are in the best interests of society. J. A.
Donnel and A. Caîhoun, of Queen's upheld the prop)osi-
tion, while W. R. Woodroofe and R. J. Xrounge, of
Varsity, bad contrary viexvs. The question was well
debated, aIl the speakers bringing forth their arguments
with clearness and force. The decision of the judges,
bowever, iii fa-or of the affirmative, annouitced witbout
any snmmary of the arguments, carne as a surprise flot
only to the debaters, but also ta many of those in the
audience.
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ýStevenstîj reniarks some place that_
'The woIid is So 1,111 (q' a îuîî .Of ttîings,

A n 1 , I s u r Nî o I j l l ; 1 1 1 d a e x a s ;ap j î a s i tl g s . .
Anti at ost tiniles wc are cal'to agrcc Witl hirn. Stilthere coi-n e tiînies in ftle life tif ,h oig ilwe u

W shes th alt tiere w ere few er thiugs i t s u iv r yworld. Besitles fihe PrOgraîîîîîie of lectures and stuciies,wvhici' secmns lonig eniouli to nmonopolize ail file energiesOf one poor Mnortal, a do/cîl otlier mlenuils of imlproven1011
and amiuseîieîit deinanti lier ýatteîî iGoî. Silc oten beginsaL new wvck with file unhappy Prospect of' ail sorts ofextra labor s, frtîmn papers to ho read atf departmeîîtaîsocieties, to socia,« ctoî whichi sle ''realiy can't miss,'anti ofteîî before saturtday nlight coIînesl shle feels thaýt lierhurdenî il iieavier tlîaîi suie eauf bear.It iýs inî iniatters oif this kilîi thIît the studeuît has achance fo shotw lier wisdoîn. Realdixing that su cano

do vert iîî, atIthat. s'le ni st limlit somne o)f lier ar-hit ions, from1 file desire ti take al brilliant n î tworthre hoîior. courses to the loliging to atn vr cetiifhat present s isl she tries to take a lniddie coursbT h a e e [ t "n p g f 0 n c I CIn a tte lip ti îg t to litt e .filt te wtimlelî-'sî udlelts, as a Wiîtue, are begiîîniuig to-se Illt tiîeir efforts for' all-rtiuîd devclopmnît, mlay becarrietl t oo l'Ir, il evitient. If tWns a sell of' tile foiiyof' a reckiess îiîîtilt iphicatioui Of Societies and of . vork t hatPut ani enîd to the litbl icatitîî of .S'and it matde tîjeGice Club a thing of' the past.
It il [liît IlatllIra tiint we siouild strive to avtîid flcsad fate tif flic Ttîmtoddies, Whio becafîîc ', nil hceads antdîîo bodiies, h'ut we nîust îlot forget ,aither extrelîîe.dhegirl whlo fiîîts hierseif llînîcirsetl iniftic work of varitînscollege (irgaiziatiouis, lîid only .tk4deitllv taking a courselu Ciassics tir M;utlîeniatics or Modcrris.'î

Last weck's Y. W. C. A. meetinîg wvas the regularmonthly niissioîiary mîeefinîg. Miss Mactoltnd, the leatder fof the nissitinary departnieîît, prcsitled, anîd Mýiss Wiikieanid Miss McCtîtcheoîî readti wo vcry interesting papers a~on1 Africa.î
'lhle iast mneetinîg of the Literary Society for the ruMichaeîmas terni was lîid on SatUrday nighit. There ywas a real Christmas sîîow-storm for the occasion, but inunfortunately it matde the attentiaîce rather srnailer than elusuial. In ail other respects tlîe meeting was the mostinterestiîîg and original onîe of this year. There wvas a atshort discussionî with regard to the office of critic, anîd thsome alinounicements coîîcerniîîg tlîe WVomen's Residence tiiAssociation, notabiy, that iii resliolse to tue circUlars sent thout, some eight hundred dollars lîad been received al-ready. A piano soloi by Miss Wilsonî anti a violiîî solo by anMiss Kitchen were enthusiasticaîîy eîîcorcd. The dra- h a

matie performance of the eveîîing was a scelle froin King shîHenry V. Miss J. G. Dickson represeîîted tlîat noble amonarch, Miss Summers was the French princess, Di~Katharine, and Miss Wilkie played the part of Alice, the to

TUE- COILL-EiE R :maid. "'his attemrpt at Shakesperiazi drama Ivas scmileIl successfuîl that xve ail hope for a rpttoîo titile near future. etionfi n
hcscond part of' the programme consisted of adeba'ýte 0o) the suîbjeet "Resolvec that athietics il a MoreMss Archeprt spot c le life than a literary society.MissArcer upprtei te cuseof the athietics and MNissMaly tha"t of file Literary Society. The debate xvas thenthroJw'î opeil, a' nlex ietiiOt of procedure whichi provedcry Poular. severaj anliniateci speeches were made on,both sîties, anti the question wvas discussed fromn everyaimllilîlle point of view. Miss Masoni and Miss AavrtWO of our graduatl;tes kindiy consented to act as judges,antd after conisideralîle deliberation they dleciarcd thedlebate a rav Miss Robinson1 acted as critic.

Chats Wfith My Boys
NO iR- I,ýerie sit/f l bsriber ïn diresv of an.y odkîndl ut aIiin Ioe gel at/1Vice Jromi t/, ~ colim.D-o nlot usi nmore M/an 17v0 sie f ale Paper, aind 7vriteeveryt/,g-, /eiy excepi tlle mimane, -/,wli may assumet/e foret o/* tue orthodlox Slg7itztue. We hzave an expert7el/10 ('ii deezYî/er Ï1.

S(iridonïuçlspI
1 j you k OIso înuLchl for your prctty worclsto '' Mo-sqtiito's JParatleIl but fear they wouild flot lookWeil enlougli ini print for VARSITIy. The editor doesn'tappreciate rag-tirne. }IOwever, you mliglit persuade theGc Club to -sing it, on, their tour.I n ,k Tea-. was so glad to hear froîn you, againldear Wiiiie. Most assuredly, it is qilite the proper thingto ecntertatiî in tile manner you have nanîcti. 1 wotîîtîaIdvise you, bowev'er, silice yo-u can't keep exactly openhIouse, to avoid publicity, concerning your entcrtaiîîmeîts,SO as tO prevelît iii-feeliîîg amnong your friends. Carry aPocketîniirr-or and a comb, and then it 'viii 'lot niatter ifthe boys do nmfss youir hair. 1 like Scotch hynins, too,XViiiie. L.et 'ne hear froll you again.

/.R.. Ye, Rg., your forni of entertainment ilaiso admirable, thougil quite different frorn XVillie's.Your schcmne of wveek ly theaitre Parties Olight to bringyou, as mulLcl renown as the 4' patriotic concerts Il broughitfie famons icli of oit!.<'.Il.A.-Doni't you care even if the boys do cal! you'B311n1 Secretary," anti the girls '' Oid SlowPoe'hey're only' sore becatse everyboty can't get a rke-ofrom thle group photos. ark-f"T/wl Aton" 11So Von checked McKinnon to a finish,îîd even knocked hirn downi Once. Weil douec, littie mail!utf you Inust have been practisio teiepathy, for youealy w crc at the other of the filng h n h fu nOu al-so wantcd to flght the referee, time-keeper, lnes-an], aîîd goai-Limpire iThen sureiy yon need noicouragemn
0 froni me. ValeE eVAf.-î arn afraid it il scarcely Christiaîilike totend other peopie's receptionis wlhen you xvouldn't receiveeîîî at yours, especîall. 'vhen you chioose noh g bue best, after you go. But, 1 Suppose it's Jik nthen bn tieriddie-î the Ilighier the sooner." etehniF-H.B.-ýYotîr louter was vcry entertaining, Freddie,d I'm glad you arc not sore about your defeat at theîîds oIf the Juniors. You, wiil no doubt make a goodOwilg against St. Margaret's College. It ought to begreat game for corners and throw..ins. Watch Mc-armid's crooked work on the touch.lines, and be sureget a generoLîs time-keeper.
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M r. C. C. jamcls w'iII adLlress thase ilereisi d in

Moade ri) i'rblenis in A\gricultutre '' at the re-ular nieet ilng

of the Natural Science Association on \ensaVat 4. i15

i n the Bialag,. Thtis is a slibject af imlportance 111(

interest ta ev eryboclv, and anc wvhicli, as 0\*eryý one na
wvill be handled nieritariansly by the I)pt~ Iister.

hIe IJ IIImarS are Iaaking for the mnati xVlî r-epartecd
th lrs 0-3 FalciutV (np mnatch far the Nýii I and

Emipi re. "it ;u asa ine picce of fictian.

WE CAIRRY THE LARGEST VARIETY 0F

Hockey Boots and Skates
IN T11E CITY-CALI, AXND SEE TIIEIN.

J. BROTHERTO ,50 YONCE STREET
J. BROT ERTO y TE. NORTtI 21192.

Students,
Xmas
Giftsat

A\ iost aa tv (:1-.tllI

he «a XVhitely Exeîrciser, a 3xlg
Set, a1 I"elcilIng Set ( iîieltilitig niasks,
gatiîîtlets anld lato),a I Iockey Set,
or« al pair of l ockey Skates.

-We NN'ill be pleased to -showv thenm to
stidents, atiiîtliiiiîg in the above list.

\Ve have also excellent Razor Strops
the gen ti uc Torrey Strop and Rzazors.

1'.veîytlhilg Nve ofler is stîhstalitial, Iand
wvill foi-il a Christmas gift of uiti lity.

American Tire Co., Limited
56 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO

A MANS DUTY
To cover agaiinst losis, b), reasott
of prinatître death,

Ilis ESTATE
Ilis CREDITORS

i
Ilis FRIENDS

llis RELATIVES

The BELlS

P~L~VTÂ f' ASSURANCElie GreawWest Lie COMPANY
las proided i lttt' , c' ;tii a d ii-t tt o i ilt ttd llat i oI tr t lit-r rrtsji)tiiili tit an ;t Il (i ht' ;tint

Uifl sour or hetises O <tÇIiitllit st oit sht, l tht*~~ ~ a und if its st iîtitticrtiti cî'rtîttî .rstit
;i plo.ttiti.I tir ;t tird , iil lriiig ani .Agtit t oif t ;i'i 'îîî î.

AtissROBERT YOUNG, Supt. of Agenoles. 18 Toronto St., Toronto

WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTIONART HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHTP' EI NIO PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO Co., Llmited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Cattigueî No. 7o)

TORONTO-146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 st. Catherine St. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

The Man fromn Glengarry
By RALPH CONNOR, Author of ' Blaek Rock," "The Sky Pilot," etc.

Tf HIS NE'W STORY reveals in even stroniger I4it his extraordinary pawer ta engross the reader's attentian. sa that
as he reads characters and scenes alike are intensely real and true ta hini.

-THE MAN FRONI GLENGIIRRy" presents i vivid colors the picturesque and adventuraus life of the linmherman,
The sturdy Highland Scotchmnen of Glengarry offer types temnpting enough ta any novclist, and the>, stand Mnt Unique and
rugged and strong on the pages of this brilliant story.

WILL BE FOUND AT AU.. BOOKSTORES.

)WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29,d33 Richmond Street Westo Toronto
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A\ s0111)011101e S en1ti S the foil %i xng
reptort ol flite tttlitot lieu 1 ii lite IILlsît-
moen oli Irida:"I A x ery ncslt

îîîse ILea w s -ixeit 1-iv Ille cI;iss (if
oý. 'llie Il ba:bes -' I nirîed oui ili

g-rea l ittinthers antdt en.jLl\ c thettîscix es

goecalil. 'llie fcaîtes l, Ilite enter-
tatitiient xr select toitis by file

l oolsie Ra"Itlie Oucts :, A v ocal
solo, Il \Vo' coidii't cotitlect xxiith fle

,Nlîtioci w.u,'xiili btand atili
paittilittt'îl itti biig ditttti tîliugato, ;ttid
alt tiCOtIIttif llie lPresîieli's e\'pettses

at Ifie Knox AI- Ionaine 11N. flte " (hiel

lsit -toi tuie Ncar. A Fit . c) the
littrsos tt-rixed hi cottduitî thuir N otlit I-

l'Il chi rges hotite, anid aflerstttt
\Ve aire so fxiî-~"le t.,oests dle-

''lie solo rîlcred hv 1). B. .a

thIe 'iii 'o- g aine cîti ifled Il Vici ory is

Asstrieti,' Nva ai ppreciteti b flie
sttpioittutrts. 'llite r-eport tat il loisi

tf' i 1,ite for lte jutiiors, itowet'xr, is

Vroni)t1 iFie lkon ic'x ut is
1-rottfiil s ctIscti lltts

VrliL'aictlý,sd

ltront tlie Dont lais g-oixieut saltttl,

F'rontt fle 'Morillont Sali Laîke C'iti'
Fronit s tiieN, plain uand set,
Cotite ont- biilitt le-isialors
btiro itheit salary

j ack< Sotîle ta Miock i1 arliiattent.

A F'retnch essax , xxrîlli biv a certain
soplietle, descrip'tix e of a récetnt cia"s
t"ecejioti, coltittls fle f,1oiin-tt flt--

arsgett, Les ott-îettentis futreti

si n itit see-tis

\'. K. Ge orge (aitif I n er

atiti stil1 it unider-raduti' flie 11iii-

ve-sit sol' Toroto, Lltihlý-Iotî ti 0

quile sol iottgst atidittg as Il is Miajest y
tule lig.

'jlie Iilil ctli sciente LCIib excursion
ti the ;.Lttt Pcha-lt: Rthhler .otpt s

xxttrks lias becît posi potitti uttiiil itext
tern.

lit ont- Iltsî Ve kx ci', ý ise anIi 1U îjtsti.c

Nv:II' clonte Io 1Ihe VIre-1lînîett, l'oi \\ Il* il

xxsitî-CrI\ ipxiix0 .-ize. i nslca. il i .
elctas t cportod, ilteS lad a liand-
oiesuirplus Iterc pi (îIgil file o\-

penises ol, I lîir ecpon

\V. K. wettexas rsoiiue o
file I*liiitti storv ailIlte DIn'lîttieA
sittor (mnithole- of' file old Volititteer
L'oîltiiîy) lttîdiIII, iInîseI oit parade
lietloeetilx o\N lresilttct Ui'tplt

saindv. jehed ini bei\ ox eni wo lreshuîîeîî !
onie of, fle trsttct \'l, ia

Ontfile xx iole tfie MIock< Pl'tiai~telt
oit I'rîidai îîiglit xxas a deeided tcs.
atîd flice Icadets, Mlessrs. C'îîil titi iII.II l

antd NlIirat o r b le heartilv Cdon-

h.îalied. Irtie there inî itî t\î
iceit a liî lie mtore sertoîtisîesI tn tllie

*A liii le nonxtsetnse ttoNv utti filien,
1. rel fstdlxlie xisesl tîteit.-

VANNEVAR & M0
iil- ~ ~lJ nlvoeityT tox

Biooks i. , 1 in 'l orlît tri

Disîcounit t Studtits.

i ii '- ,ý < r ttrr

TAILORING
"6The Best Quallty."

0.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

Addisonl Mdiflpri(C
Fine I II

Printers

492' Wellington Street West

Printers of 'Varsity

ASTHMA CURE FREE_
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in ail Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL

cHAINED TFlire is tttiîiiit. lîke .\stiltîîleti. Il biiiIilgsitlt
FOR YEN rcief, exenl ini tews cases. I t cures w'lîenil ci esc

tii îhîhtiî il i I ilaeu 10110 x in 1oo i. cii l e iditiii. 1 lld

tell vo iet ti(l)%% i 1 t'el t*ai- Ilie tiid d iieiho i il. I w.IS
i latNxL, cli;îiiied w t Il i t rid sdi e tlîroitt and asthia 'r t(Ii

S itis. I le.îî iii , vliVer l)îiii t ii cd. 1 se vxoiir ;îdvertise

liii lit 1liii t 11e cîlie o 1 tii' d i 1 l lî i d 11 rîtt1i îtî g. vîx; te

;st billa, aînt tliîîiti.glit ta voit ~di Iid ovorpc i l voiiii i -îi volîs, but

r0i e0dlxd lo givv il a trial. 'F' liii ;,-tîîniýisltîît tueI trial ,îxted
ilî Ç. xî liko a L,li:iiiii. Seliin ic I*ilji-e i.

\;i lt I ll i l d tii eveti sit ;(' tia.l trva.tilletit dt, AsthiiII-
ui , iriitii t ue l it( il t1li.t ciid Mu . lI. .l d il liv

maiil, PO.STlP.\Il, FREE,~*Il. iI'-î , CHAGl il al'~l~,tîîi siNe vloî Nviii

ixîlte j ,-i t, exot ei l a p i-tal. Nex e-i îîuiîîd, thllditli voii ail, edsIiriig, dwîerI la 1,1i11.i case, \stiliiî.îlii xxvii i eliexe ;îid clire. 1,110 N o se s ir case, dt, le lire.
"ILgildxxe aiev td senil . D l)î ud lay. Write ;il dllice, Dîd ssig I'. TAV1T
IMOCS.' MIEDICI N E , 79) 1.îsi i (ot h St., N. V.l. Sdid h llx i di iiists.

00C RSHP IANOS
Are Noted for Perfection in
Tone, Touch and Dursbiîty

Thcy ai-e sold direct by the inaîiîifacturers, at prices as low as is consistent Nvîth
first-class workînatiship antd best mnaterials.

O-Id pianos aceepted ini part payîneîît.

Every intending 1 nîrchaser slhotld hiave our Catalogue and Price List.

The Mason & Riscli Piano Co. yîntd 82Kn TRNTOW
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NIOF MUSIC4Zf '
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Di"ector

Piupil. -,,.Y En.ter at Antime

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
Ni xt ,r w I\,N -

NEW CALENDAIRS AND SYLLABUS

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINO COODS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MADE

NIel t''-8ý

1%11 the k*.tIing ,i t.% le , ., 1-hî ix C îi.i
C" ff', tIntl îl.tC

SPECIALS -Hats. Clips anid Travelling BRgs

V,î,,rîîn i htk if -- u îi

g '~ "'E. BOISSEAU & GO.

DREssI SUITS
'l'ORLtI IN (;00l) SiTVLt

FROM $26 00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 18 siYonge St.
ALN0 -1 i [Ni- AI. SI/iN'

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is go. Ci t0 t he uleeds of voiig 'nie! inl

t lie up-_t o-date i uvestrunit c0iitiict s

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

te'IRITE l'iOR AN 1111 5fRATO 'illl

COX & BAILLIE, - managers, Toronto
NV. Il. Sîîîîsîi
J. li * NIA( iRX (*/C it

SWrîSS Main - 4132

Laundry
Q9 ua ty Y d >or sre hl ged

it best blooîn., of Roses, Vitoiets, Lilies if

file Vaill.y and Cairna tions.

Wmi. Jii & Son
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOKERS!
10c. CIGARS SOLO FOR 50.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-

bacco that is cool-lOc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

School of Dancing
274 College St.,cor.Spadila.

Nortih 21i25.
Ni. j . Sakge, i'piaîil

EducationDepaltmeflt
cALENDAR

~~ 9 I '. ii itioi hIsi t Poincia

t 9. i.ast dav l Itr llti ti' ot ,rîliitoli of new

sti0i et o tl oc leoiit ed Il)' lii Wi-

siiip Cek

20. Illi el iol lirSt te1-11, .tit 1'Iilit- and
1

Sepamt e stiiotii close,.

I 'ro%. uitai and N oritial Sdi oui s close.

25. (II NA A \ 0 ii~,V
il tseiîooi 'lieasiirer t o reieaili

lnoneyis~ t7oiiet~ted foir leî înmîîîu'ît lui-

NcNv Seitood - .î id .1ait mioiîs t if' Seîotil

botuda(i ie' g~o iuito tîpermiti or (l aite

effeet.
IBviaw% for et.hiiu itolT iisir

1omirds takeselet

26. Ailiiiai "Iiii.tiiîgs (ii' l'tiiit 11(1 St 1 iIr,tt
seitotils.

30. BeIrOIrýt s (if i'(u i 1a if Cotîit)' i ie
-seliol s to 1ll1îaitiit r due.

Re1îrt ~of toar(sif Ex aili lrs oit

.c iurdCii s Iîrtiessioiki lxaiiiha t ioiîs

10 Depa rtieit, Li îie.

31. Potestant Separit e Seitool l'rutestc

tramtsit 10 Coiiiitv lipeo îne

anid atieuidaîice. during thie hast lirecec-

Trutee' kpors ti 'ruatit olicer,
dite.

Audit ors ,Reports of cil ies, towiîs anîd

iuîcorporAtecd villages to bc uihc

bv Trtisstees.

[w D)epartmtirii~ Nrru. tiiPîtsr lic ur

ch.isei front Trhe Crrsitti! Ctr.. AttiticS eci

Hast, Tortriid.

City Dairy Co., Limnited
SPADINA CRESCENT. TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CGOTED

0.

Caterers
0.

447 Vonge Street
TORONTO

PARK BROSO

;î;ad ati iîg G roi s ourSi a iv
Speial i )scoiui s t o Stuideiit .

328 Yonge Street
'Phone, Main 1269

iwfBai of Ccmuncviece
CAPITAL, $6,000,O0

NORt Il 'IORON t o BRANCII Corner N'oige
aud( Blor Stret s.

NORII-kSITiFOIZN t0 B3R NC1 -- Coiruer

Spaîlina. Av'.. indi Colege Strieet.
PARLIXMEN rS R BRZANCII- Colii uer Ger-

rard anuc lal int St reetx.
VONî;E & C0ti.Exi;ER BRAINdIt 45f) Nouige St.

Guirru Birothiers
Telephone, Main

THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS
1878 %.e414 Si ~adina Avenue

Opitc Cecil.)

WM~H. ACHESON
__________________<II.ta 

iia t Cai1cor

i ~ ~:~ces ro Garaltod * t ~ ~281 College St.

0 4c",tIm-1«,oCpors. :HAVE YOU
* ni TRIED OUR PRODUCTS?

~ ~BI~SEWA TCHMA KERSLilt iir. r

:156 Yonge St-, -Toronto:

METROPOLITAN ~..

Head Office. - Torolito

Spectai Rates to Students
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TPhe menibct' frfin thie Pcî at ius at

tli be N ck [taî'tiaîneit (V[. Il. ler
I'lhere is an jp'nîSillit, in flic

iîniîistî'v. 1 rctcr te the pr)Ies.eiit atti-
tudo et the etnterO er. 'Fi
Cabiniet says th;ît the fresliettes get
julstice ;lie eeîîtends thiat justice gets
the t'reslîcttes!'

M r. XdLalr1 Carruthlers, M.A. Iaves
nexi week t e spend the vacat ion in
Virgîitia.

''ihe Seniors sernl nl iily xvays the
deild uns ',this year- -kîeckcd eut ini

tflitrst round oft bet h Mi.uleck anîd
Faeulty Ciup Serics !Weîîdcer if t he
cîcetien of a Cetrin as President liad
anlythitîg te deo w~itlî it

Unitarian Literature

Ç Shapes

fi

J In

re

ex

I-li

chart and catalogue

SEMI-READY WARDROBE,

se N'01 nIrV present , IN r. F ilsOe
ýt'ele Siiig se tar. lhw ward dttt
llimrkcd yen abhSent.

IDr. ( hlint lias mx vited blis iPhsics
class ofet Fliclertli Var te dintiei tis
%weck.

'l'ie Seplienieres wiîikcd kneowilngl
xw'heîî ', Willie '' decidcd te ', ge axvay
bac< aîid Sit de(ýviî,' at thic Rugby
gaine.

W. K. Gieorge at th li1)nc
arn stîli anl ofîcrrahe ih Ui-

vcr-sity et ' ereite, Lltlotghi neot et'
quitc se long standing as I lis MNajet

the Kiî

ByR. S ;x t 11e, a r 1i 1 l, 1) 1 ). , Ln et ti 1 IeNt
î'e.ý E.ht e','

MRS. E. 0]. THOMPSON, 308 iarvls Street, Toronto

for ail sizes.

.Any normaîrl fllan can be

ted witli a '' Seiiii-rc,,dy"
it orovercoat; niost abuiortiual

en too.
Special simples for stoopiiig
exi, over-ereet mnen, sicuder
en, long-legged iten, portly
en, short-stout illeil and the
st, ail readv-to-try-oin.

No two garnients fiinislcd
:actly alike, because no, tw()
en bave exactly the saine
*oportion s.

Differing in individuail
:pression. Alike in artistie

Fect.
Iper suit or overcoat. Style

free.

P. BELLINGER, Agent,

AND CRADUATES
~.J"Y DISCOUNT bi i'v 1illioning

-ieli' sil i v ai tii aîîît to.2 a

IN 1 0 l t .1b - i i î e n, 5 c ' i , 7 5 , So i ' . 2 5i t o 
NeetNcku,5, ;01'. 50c.,3

RE. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

CAR LOAD The Same 1I902
or, Pro"m t 'Phones 1193

CART LOAD. Attntn 12361

T". W. BARiBB-ýR
11 t1 N ()O s COA K..IN
t t~,I ilia î, \î,I:339 TO 349 ONTARIO ST.

Itriîct 'tird 2-5 MiîiSi

];t Qu( t at Pic .

ARTHUR H. YOUNG
ïIrt Mecicr

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

Varsitv

x t il t i

vxi'itW. J. ELLARD, The Tailor
620 Yonge Street, Cor. St. Joseph

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 t1)i0r. 5îiiiî Coiligi'>

'lhelnc, Majtt 3738>. 'rOIONTlO.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Co En GOD MAN
324 Yonge Street.

Men's Fine Furnishings
'PHIONE, MAIN 201822 King Street West, Toronto



THE VARSITYV

L EGAL.

ARN \OUI CKLV

Bart'isters axnd Solicitors.

il~~~ U,,. 0 t. tl \ti, i' b

1, 1 ,o ' .1', \

Barî'isters. Solicitop's, &c.

ffitrristcts, solicitor's. Etc,

11ATiI-ASON & t.,'NT
B&11'1îstes. Soli!ctor's, Notarles Public. Etc.

i N Ni, N t..
t). t lit t.i',..it I' A. G-tî I'. G. I

&iI '.~', ýNilII)IJ-T ON

SI!.I .LI'&DONA LD

Barristet".. Solicitors, Notarles. Etc.

KNCt W,'N' lIV OI;Nilit'I

I !OSKIN & CEIMX
Barristers, Solicitors. Etc.

LA D..),' k\P'I:IK & bCNLI

Barristers and Solicitors
t.~~if1;;,,, \iîVttiltî. îîliît ft!t fli.,t,tî St. E.

MRI.STîOL (AWT1R.X & 13AVLN'

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

LImu 41 d BrIi'.,ti. Edtsart Bati
W). IL. C. t!îr,. NI. G;. V'. (jîttl

L171-ROY & B3OULTON

Barristers, Solicitors, &c,

63 oueStret

A.~ I . l1,..,4v C. R. Bu 0

TRUNIS SAH

('0 R-N : 1 îk, NG 1 b 1 N1 ,,, S bS

EA OLST & ,800ne.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dres, Suit'. ReHnt

126-128 Yonge Street

KOAS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

catailogue 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO

N t;c)(I) N Ut!! ON A MOOP I IIlNt

Nasmith 's Chocolates jocgiand~
NASMITII ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMITH CO., Limted

Visit the New Dining Hall.
"OZARK CAFE"

291 Collego St. I V- A, .)"i ' Toronto.

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.

i R. J. MUIRHEAD. , Proprictot'

Royal
Sehool of
Dancing

FORUM HALL. 391 Yonge St.

S. M. EARLY
Principal

Reduced Rates to Students

VARSITY STUDENTS

I. IIIRI IS(:OUNF 1 SI I UI- NIS.

W. J. Robertson
NIER( IANI' TAI[»0I1

The B3ROWN BROS. Limited

515 Welngo Stî Wcu!j 8 u sît, 'lORONrO
Ile u rtî e t'' , 

STATIONERY, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Ete,

TORONTO COLLYcGE 0F MUSIC, Liimltud

A Thorough Musical 1Education Assured ai this Sohool

Cbc Caiiai.îait Ccaclicr' 1Ztlcncvo
25 KING STFREET WEST. 'lORONTO.

iii1 Siii-1 H11i1 ii4i ii iti

.J. McJINTO.SHI
Interior Decorator
and Painter v

911 Brunswick Ave.
Phone North 328

DENTAL.

I.A N ll'S, 1)...

1)[Z. (.'IAtS. WV. LENNOX

DR. ALFEIiI) F. WEBSTER

1Ventiot
32 13 uor St reet XN'est, 'oront o

Ti-lephot Nort h 868



THE VARSIT.Y

H. & C. BLACHFORD
114 YONGE STREET

Football,Gymnasium
(ý> Sporting Shoes

O F ALL
1%.. DESCRIPTIONS

Rubbers
Overshoes

and

MUoccasins

FOOT

EE
THE

$10
AND 'H

FALL OVERCOATS \
AT THE

OAK HALL
STORES

115 to 121 King Street East
and 116 Yonge Street

YOU CAN GET THEM IN ANY STYLE
YOU WANT, ALL READY TO PUT ON

WILSON'S
Vests

Jackets
Knickers
Boots

Shin Guards
Sto~lL ki

..
Ear Guards

Head Harness
Nose Guards

Body Protectors
Sweaters
Jerseys

j SEE CATALOCUE

E HAROLD A. WILSON C0. ON .M
LIMITED SON & CO., MITED

ng St. West° Toronto

36-38
KINC ST.

WEST
TORONTO

Curtains
Draperies

Art.....
Furniture

AND

Wall Papers

Linoleums

Carpets

Oilcloths

s

BALL


